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SANFORD CURB MARKET 
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY 

OF EVERY WEEK NOW

IN THE-HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY. MAY 3, 1918

ON TUESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS

NUMBER 78

SANFORD SHOULD TAKE 
* UP THE BASKET 

IDEA.
The curb market has again opened 

in this city much to the gratification 
of those people who want to pur
chase the fresh vegetblcs and other 
products right from the farmers 
themselves and much to the gratifi
cation of the farmers who at this 

• time of the year have the time to 
come to town with their vegetables 

.and find that they can (ell much of 
their stuff here that would otherwise 
be left in the fields.

Sanford was one of the first cities 
in Florida to start the curb market 
idea and the market here flourished 
last summer, only stopping when’the 
dry season of the winter and the 
busy season of the farmers kept 
them from bringing the vegetables 
to the market.
, The idea has taken root in the 
minds of the people of other cities 
and now Orlando, Minmi and other 
citiis h av ^  taken it up this season 
with remarkable results. This is in 
line with the government's idea of 
food conservation and the curb 
market will at all times have the 
sanction and the assistance of the 
food administration and the farmers 
who want to bring thoir fresh veget
ables to Sanford will find that the 
people here are with them and that 
they are asaiating the government 
when they come to*town market.

It is hoped that the people coming 
to Sanford will increase in numbers 
and that not only fresh vegetables 
but butter and eggs and cheese and 
everything that cun be raised on the 
farm will be brought in to market. 
All of it cuta down the high cost of 
living and that la the principal idea 
of the curb market. The market 
days are Tuesdays and Saturdays 
about seven in the morning and 
lasts until eleven. Come out, you 
Sanford housewives and bring yo 
baskets.

joined there by the squads from 
other sections of the rounty and the 
boys will have aome regular camp 
life, guard duty, rifle shooting and 
all that goes with real military life.

Many of the members of the Sem
inole guards are already thoroughly 
familiar with the Winchester car
bine used by ihe company and nre 
good shota and their scores at the 
rifle range will mukc the rest of the 
state sit up and take notice. Srnce 
this is the first time the boys will 
have a chance of firing their rlflis 
and testing them out on a real range 
the event is anticipated by all of 
them and the day off in real aoldier 
style will -be a 
Uvea. It is p 
range in time 
popular .camp 
where the soldi 
various times.
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SEMINOLE 
GOES OVER 

THE TOP
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SUBSCRIBED MORE THAN 
Q U O T A  L A S T ,  

SATURDAY
While other, countiei are bemoan

ing the fact that they are still fight
ing to get over the .top tight little 
Seminole county has hrr fiag mcan-^ 
ing that she has her quota of the 
Third Liberty Horn! Loan.

Chairman Forrest Lake announced 
last Saturday night that Seminole 
had mor£ than her quota and he 
wired this - good news to headquar
ters and not only has Seminole her 
quota but this county has gone over

OVIEDO JOINS 
IN SEMINOLE

‘ouritity fbhsldPrfng >irtiat>£Semthfcle 
has been hard hit this'winter in the 
fruit and vegetable crop* pnd the 
people have not made any money.
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ALL M E M B E R S  WORK 
TOGETHER UNDER RED 

C R O S S  B A N N E R
Upon invitation from the Oviedo 

Chapter, A. R. C., the extension 
committee of Seminole County 
Chapter met with the Oviedo Chap
ter Wednesday, April 24th and wer-e 
received most cordially.

Amalgamation with Seminole 
County Chapter was discussed, it 
bcinr the wish of the Bureau of De
velopment of the Southern Division 
to enroll all cities and- towns within 
the jurisdiction of a county under

DIFFERENTIAL RATES 
OF WATER AND RAIL 

WILL NOT BE ALLOWED

I

but t-he good people here, both men 
and women
people a

and outfit thill

•hr
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been m i  useful to

Death of Geza Takarh
Lera Emanuel Takarh died at 

Rodman Wednesday after a year’s 
illness of hemorrhage of the lungs. 
Me was born at Kperes. Hungary, 
Cl >enrs ago and at the age of nine 
fame to this country with his par
ents. moving to Longwood and after
ward coming to this city where he 
’pent most of his .life. He served 
in the Spanish war as a member of 
Co. ft 104 Light Artillery and for 
many years was engaged in farming 
in this section afterward moving to 
Rodman. ' • .

Deceased leaves a wife and three 
children, mother and father, Mr. 
«nd Mrs. 0 . L. Takach, two sisters, 
Miss Arapka of this city and Mrs. 
k- Molnai^ of Gainesville, three 
brothers, Kari, Frank and Julius of 
•his city. - •
H The. funeral occurerd • from the
Home of his parents yesterday morn
ing. Rev. O'Riordan o f’the Catholic 
church officiating, the Interment
'"'ing made in EvcrtfYccn cemetery. 
The pall bearers were Messrs. Rapp, 
Keane, Hoolehan, Hogan, Wathcn 
and Shell, The -aympathy of the 
many friends of the deceased and of 
tl)e‘family goes out to the bereaved 
relatives. • •

___ __ **\ 1

WILL HAVE RIFLE RANGE
•  <

Seminole County Guards Expect to 
Become Sharpshooters 

The Seminole County Guards ex̂  
pect to become crack ahota if the 
Plans of Capt. Dingee and the 'of- 
c*r» of the company are put into 

cuect. Recently •  fine rifle range 
*»• offered to the company near 
Longwood by C. W.- Entxmlngcr, 
member of the board of county com- 
j? ionen and himself a member of 

0 company In the Longwood 
•Quad. This range is Just what the 
‘oy* want for a camp having a 

C **ter lake on it for bathing 
,ru will make one of the real rifle 
r»n«« of the atate. The Guards ex- 
w t  to fnake many improvementa 
# j  e r*nge a t  onco and the 8an- 

contingent is making prepara- 
on« to take a day'off, kike to the 

, * r*”*e **>d spend the day* there' 
'• tu la r camp atyla. They will be
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GET YOUR STAMPS

U. S. S. Levi at

ns ut Tcmple- 
for the Baptist 

be an inlerest- 
aTS^v, thijpnstQr of

Two Good
The progra 

Temple Sunda 
ing one. Mr. 
the Rapist c 
the su b jec t^  
knowing the prearher as we do wc 
can say. that the subjects denote 
something out of the ordinary in the 
way of success. .

In the morning hour Mr.'Massey 
will use os his subject "The Chang
ing Fashion." No doubt the vari
ous fashions will be given in a living 
word picture, as the pastor is most 
capable of doing.

.In  the evening the subject ".The 
Surprises ' of Life" will lie used. 
Some excellent surprises ore doubt
less in store for those that are to 
moke .up the congregation for the 
evening.

Aside from the sermons the choir 
leader announces some splendid mu
sic and a delightful song service. .
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Oviedo:
Mr*. Theo. Aulin, Wm. Fred 

Nickel, Elizabeth Moore, Joe Leln- 
hart, Fred McQuay, Ella McQuay, 
Annie Smith, S, J. Smith. H. B. Lat
imer, Jatie Adame, Josephine Grant, 
G. L. Jatpes, Ella Edwards, Rev. M. 
Edwards, Carrie -Collins, Henrietta 
Peacock, Frank McKinney, Charlie 
Sweet, Sam -Frazier, Rufus Bacon. 
Rev. F. R .. Miller, ,S. W. Stephens,. 
Carrie Smith, William Collins, P. B. 
Boston, .Anjile Baron, Priscilla Grant 
W. E. Young, Mra. B. G. Smith, O. 
G. Wolcott. C. S. Hickson, Mrs. R. 
W. Lawton, Sr., A. Lelnhart, J. B. 
Jones, C. S. Lee, I. L. Cook, Mra. I. 

k ^ t ,E .  Mathers, If. A. Per-' 
pEjIcC slI. Jr., John Evert- 

Pritchard, Mrs. Jos. 
A. C lartA pave Howard, C. D. Mit
chell, Lfa3& Partin, Elizabeth . 
Stones, Hatch, F. B. Hatch,

rvey, Edward McCall, 
C. C. Gillian. O. C. 
Gist, Mrs. J. Chester 

ster Partin. Carn Far- 
^ E. Dowling,. Elizabeth 
lw Mary Swope, Mrs. R.

Jr., Emmett McCall, 
^G ist, T. C. Brannon, 

Miss Stella Farnell,

WANT TO BRING WATER 
RATE UP TO RAIL

ROAD
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King. N
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Maybe Government Carrier Pigeon
C. C. Woodruff was attracted by 

the fall of a pigeon in his yard yes
terday and going up to the^.bird 
found it oxhauated seemingly by a 
long flight. Ho picked it up and 
found a leg band on It and knowing 
(hat tho government was using these 
pigeons for carrying . messages 
thought that perhapa the officials 
should know of it and brought it to 
the Herald office. H any brown 
trarrfor pigeons are missing from any 
of the government nations in Flor
ida let tho Herald know about it 
and the pigeon wjtl be returned to 
them.

Volusia county is preparing to do 
conaiderable road building during 
the summer months, s o .th a t xthen 
tbe tourists come back next winter 
they will find travel mighty pleasant 
and convenient over' the entire 
county.- * '•
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places to bundle the 
number of patriotic men and wutne. 
of the county have consented to 

krfgar yudniifejUarnua. nwLjh'
f c V p i f r e SBr $5 5 tj

established throughout the count* 
as soon as applications rnJs be filed 
with the rounty chairman. '  •

A list of the agencies now selling 
stamps is herewith given.

All postoffiers in the county
Sanford 

First National'Bank 
Seminole County Bank 
Woman's. Club
Chas. L. Polk . •
Southern Bell 
J. P. Hurley 
Bower & Roumillat '
Hotel Carnes •
L. R. Philips & Co.
Sanford Herald * .
Mobley's Drug Store 
Court House Club

Orledo * . %
Bank of Oviedo 
Lawton Bros.

Chulnola 
Mrs. J. E. Schneider

Lake Mary -
W. V. Dunn. ^
These agonrlM arc aaked to tnftkf 

a report at tho closo of business each 
Saturday night to the county chair
man showing the number of thrift 
and war savings stamps they have 
•old for the week. This report will 
bo published esch week In The Her
ald. It is hoped that each agency 
will endeavor to selL more stamp* 
than his neighbor and thereby keep 
up a lively interest in the livings 
game. r

ar ak’f c t -  Anderson, Mrs. ;J.
JS n p  M- Hand, J. Enoch
^  *M. OKavitgK Mr*. J.**K. MvhingtV Paftln>M ni> W. .11. Luther, Karl

Re
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r M 
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Mr

m.
Mrs. 
hnso
ms, 'J
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Kr-ii-wals— M:r. David Spec*. 
Mrs. E. P. Morse, Mrs. J. II. Fergu
son 119111), J. H. Ferguson (1919),

on, 
M. 

Nell 
Misa

Mm. F. 
non, Lois 
|>, Mrs. L.

irnell, Mirfs Berths Dix- 
■^wopr, Mrs. C. S. Lee, 

Mrs. C. L. West, Mrs. 
Mrs. O. A. Marshall, 

r.. Mrs. II. F. Wheeler, 
r, Clara Lee Wheeler. 

Dr. C. J. Marshall, 
jannon, Mary Lcinhart, 

^Brannon,' Mrs. M. M. 
_?ing, Rev. Wm. Stonc«, 

Mrs. WE S S tont-s, W II. Browning, 
Alice Btkruiffn, Mary Brannorf, W. 
E. Wo<>fi*3£\G ladys Leinhart, Mas 
Lfinhartjrm ~ft. L. M. Leinhart, Mrs. 
0. G. t e ^ c o t t ,  Mm. J. H. Lee, 
Ruth Y rp fc^T . L. Cushing, Elvln 
Flcsher, rifejb A. K. Crawford, Geo. 
Craw forcSjfalter Luther, Fred 
James, Henry Jones, John Anderson, 
Osrar L<W j3lly fa-e, James Corbett, 
Ella Helj^tQie*, Mrs. J: M. Jones, 
Mm. R.Mg- Wheeler, Robt. I.rwi*. 
Tony Frank McAllister,
Katherlnk—L.'Ywton, Elizabeth Law
ton, A. Perrltte, J. E.
Fokes, M7TS0. C. Bryant, Lerona 
Hawkh 
Hartsficl 
ence Har 
T. McC 
T. W.
Steen

v̂. J. Hartsfield, Mm. J. 
o. Johnson, Mm. Clar

ion, J. II. Lee, Mm. C. 
Mr*. T. W. Lawton, 

jaWton, George Morgan,
..............Olive Lezettr, N. J.
Taitrer.l^ffTt J. B. Polhill, Bessie 
White, L. T. Mitchell, Annie
D. MitcpeJ^> W. If. Luther, J. M.

C. M. Berry, Mm. C. M. Berry, R. 
R. Deas, Mr*. R. R. Deal, Mr. 
Deane Turner, Mira Ilrssie Zachary, 
Mm. J. A. Harrold, Mm. C. L. 
Goodhue, Mm. G. II. Fernald, Mm. 
Sheridan Jewett, Mm. R. L. Leek, 
Chas. F. Williams, Mm. C. F. Wil
liams, K- ,T. WqcdrufT, Mrs". May 
Dickin^. •

Geneva:
New Members — Mm. F. Robbins, 

Lee- McLain, Mm. J. P. Phillips, 
Mm. F. E. Grownr, Louise Cul

Daul, tT; L. Lingo, Mr*. T. L. Lingo, 
H. B. McCall, Mrs. E. A. Franell, 
E. A. Farnell, Mm. W. R. Kinibrell. 
E. E.- Dowling, Arthur Tedford, Wil
liam Tedford, Mm. S, W. Swope, 
S. W. Swope, Mabel Swope, Mn^O. 
P. Swope, O. P. Swope, SldnCy 
SWope, Shirley Swope, Howard 
Griggs, R. W. Lawton, Theo. Aulin, 
Oliver Farnell, Mm. II. B. McCall, 
Mr*. W. J. Lawton, Clarence Currie, 
Mrs. A. J. McCulley, A. J. McCul- 
ley, Mm. T. L. Mead, T. L. Mead,-----  —     -  -  — • S • M .  i l l l

pepper, Mra. K. C. Culpepper, Mra. .Dave Lindsey, Fannie Lindsey,

Mrs. H. Good speed arrived yes
terday from Jacksonville and will be 
the guest tjf her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. P, M. Kjder for. several days i t  
their home o n v a k  a vent}*.

S. Drew, H. H. Pattishall, P. T- 
Phillips; * . .

Renewal:—L. A. Adams.
Colored—Della Andrews, J. W. 

Mullen, Ei W. Bush, Alice Bush, 
Shelton Halnrn, Luella Haines, C. W 
Bacon, J. T. Andrews, W. L. An
drews. . • (

Altmonte: • .
Newr Membem—A. JI. Fuller, J. 

W. Osteen, Ambrose Millcn, E. T. 
Haines, Mm. W. H. Gilman. Mrs. 
Mary Footef Misa Lillian Herring 
transferred from Sanford.

Renewals—Mm. Fuller, Mm. Fogg 
Mm. J, W jpsfccn, .Aim. W. B. nal-* 
lard, Mits Ruth Graham, Mrs.-Am
brose-Mullen, Mm. E. T. Haines. 

Chuluota: .
Renewals—R. E. Franklin, C. D. 

Rrumley, Mm. C. D. Brumley, Gaa- 
ton Jacobs, Mm. Gaston Jacobs. 

Ent< Sanford: , .
Renewals—B. E. Squires, Mm. B. 

E. Squire*, Mm. I. D. Hart, Mm. C. 
Boyce Bel), Mm. E. M. Galloway. 

Longw*ood: *
Renewals—Mm. J. A. Briatllne, 

Mm. J. N. Searcy, Mm. F,‘ G. Nie- 
meyer.* : . . .

Clyde IIass, Marie Marshall, B. G. 
Smith, Mm. M. A. Ilaigh, John 
Haigh.

April and May Red Crosa Dura
There are over 100 names on the 

Red Cross Membership Roll whose 
dues were payable in April, now 
passed, and there are about fifty due 
In May.' It would aave time ane 
poatage If the memb«m will make 
their renewaia at once' to  the eecrc- 
tary, Mrs. R. A. Terheun, 206 Elm 
avenuo (phone 2Q3-J) who will send 
membership certiflcste \wupon re
ceipt. New metpbem are earnestly, 
solicited. •

The Shavfr Canning Company at 
Plant City, will be ready to handle 
vegetable* or beana and toreatom 
when the product! are ready. J. T. 
Baird, member.of the company, and 
who has been supervising the install
ation o f , the new machinery and 
other equipment for the plant has 
everything set except the boiler and 
the bean cutter, which wlll,« It Is •*- 
pected be in position -within ten 
days. - .

Through its board of governors 
the Sanford Board of-Trade, several 
days ago filed a protest with Re
gional Director of Railroads C. H. 
Markham, Atlanta, Ga., against 
the withdrawal of differential rates 
between water and rail carriers. In 
this protect it wss conveyed to the 
government through Mr. Markham, 
that our organization would not even 
attempt to protest anything that was 
essential to our government, but 
from experience and conception the 
belief was evei* present that auch a 
move was not wholly governmental 
and not one at the time needed. I t 
was pointed out that basing our 
present water rates to a rail standard 
would almost eliminate water car
riers in and to this state because of 
the speedier transportation by rail 
and since Florida, because of ita 
coastal advantage* was greatly fa
vored by water rales it would be 
ruinous to the business of this state 
to make the contemplated move.
It is to be appreciated that we have 
an organization that is always alsrt 
to these moves and one that is ably 
to meet such emergencies and com
bat them for the benefit of our citi
zen* and freight receivers. A move 
of this sort would rompel hlghtr 
prices in all necessities because of 
advanced rates.. Following is th* of
ficial circulars sent out by Mr. 
Markham:

Atlanta. Ga.. April 16, 1918.
Circular No. 121 

Differential Rates 
Via Rail and Water Routes

Because of the difficulties and ex
pense Involved In commandeering. 
ship* and otherwise maintaining • 
steamship service, it Is expected to 
Issue, within the next few days, In
structions promptly withdrawing all 
differential rates via rail and watar 
router and generally placing the 
rail uml water routes on all rail ba
sis of rates. Your traffic representa
tive* should extend this advance In
form ation'lo interested corrimerlcal * 
bodies along yo-.ir line. ■ •

C. II. Mnrkham, 
Regional Director. 

Tampa and other Hoards of Trade 
have issued formal protests against 
the withdrawal of these differential 
rate* _an<l because of the apparent 
insufficient grounds for such an ac
tion 1r- is believed that our protests 
will be sustained. *-

' I’rrub)trrlan Church 
A rather unusual condition waa 

noticed av the* Presbyterian prayer 
meeting last Wednesday night.— 
There were nearly twice as many 
men as wymen. The women are 
preparing to seek to make a* decided 
change in attendance next Wednes
day night.

Sunday school begins at 9:4 5 
Sunday. Wo have noticed a ten-* 
dcncy to Bleep through Sunday • 
school time by some of our scholars 
since the change in time. We urge 
a hearty support to the . Sunday 
■chool at this hour. It actually is 
no nearer sun up than the school 
meets in th# winter. -- -

.Preaching services will bo h ' ; , j  ^  
11 e. m. and 7:30 p. m. T 'JB ir Brt, 
simple gospel services d ^ j ^  rM 
help people In the stress. of everrdsv
,lff' ,W'  „,iV’  " [ " ° A  rordlsT^*e£ come to ell who w'dl

Death ot Aaguslua Samtnla 
Augustus Sammli died at his home 

on Celery avenue yeeterday a t noon 
alter an illness of several weeks of 
•cute Brights dipease.
• Mr. Sammia was born In South 

Norwalk, Conn., Sept. 23, 1864. 
He spent the greater p'art of hla. life 
at his birthplace, coming Le-TtoFfiJc 
about J896, afterward /crtnlng 
Sanford some fifteen y/ara ago and 
resided with hia la th e r ,  W. E. 
Sammii. . • •

He. leaves one brother, W. E, ' 
Sam mb of this city and one brother,
T. A. Sammia of Indianapolis to 
mourn hla loss. .
i 7 h* funer*1 *111 occur from Mll-

C c,p< <od*y , l  3:S0* R#v*Arthur Searing Peck officiating. In
terment will be made .in Lakevlew 
cemetery.
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S»nrWSQ l g H
U. 8. U nV bffli*  t» Gainesville,' Fla.
- > ' April 20tb,*1918.

Notice U hereby given that Wil
liam C. Holiday of Weklwa, FIs., 
who on hjfey 16, 191.1, mad* Horoe- 
•tead Entfy. No. 011761, Ibr E «  
of NWM and NEM  of 8WH, 8ee- 
tion 4, Townibip 20 8, Range 29 E, 
Tallahassee Meridian, haa filed-no
tice of Intention to make-Tbreo-ytar 
Proof, to eatabliah~e)alm to the land, 
above described before Clerk Circuit 
Court, at Sanford, Fla., on the Tth

record mad* laat week and the won- 
derfur patriotism demonstrated and 
the treat work accomplished means 
more coming from Seminole county 
than any other county In America. ADVERTISING

Candidate Tor Tax Commlagioaer 
P. 8. Bowen ofJacksonville,' can

didate for tax commissioner was In 
thejd ty  .Friday- and cabvaieed the 
territory thoroughly in the Interests 
of his candfdacy. Mr. Bowen ,1a j»o 
stranger here,; having many friend* 
who knew him In Jacksonville and 
in ̂ Tallahassee. He served two terms 
aaVeounty commissioner of Duval 
county and Is fsmiillr with the dll* 
ties of the tax.dopnmUslbner and is 
faiAillei with land and real estate

:,h7 .r: w r *jr,i7.u,u *S
Clrcalt C *  ■

In answering an ■ advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
aid* please do not ask The Herald 
for information aa to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
(know "who the advertiser is and; if 
we do . ^ a r e  not allowed to *£1/0  
out this Information. Simply write 
a letter and address It as-per In- 
atructlona In the ad. - •

Tuesday, April 30th—Harold Lockwood in 
^  “The Avenging Trail** also Hedda No

va in “The Woman in the Web", a 
• serial more thrilling'than “The Fight- 

jog trail.” . . *
WedneMay, May 1st—Haih and- Bud in vA 
[ *  Whirlwind of Whiskers" also a social

day of June, 1918. •
r ..UIaimant pamea as witnesses:

. W. D,;FiUraan of Weklwa, Fla, 
Ebin Crippcn of Weklwa, Fla.

‘ Arf hur Waliaco'of Weklwa, ;Fla, 
Alvin Newcomb of .Weklwa. F 

Hobt. 'W. Davis, *  
. Register

71-Frl ft Tuee-lOtc .
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1  five act feature and a gooij Comedy.
Thursday, May 2nd—Darrell Foss- in “Her 

American Husband" also a ’comedy.
Friday; May 3rd—Francis X. Bushman and 

Bevecly Bavne, also Sidney Drew in a 
comfedy.

Saturday, 4th—“Vengeance and the Woman"
Coming—“Red, White and Blue Blood" and 

“Qver There." .

• W.C. T. U. Meeting.
W. C. T. U. meeting et Method

ist church Thursday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. ,

For 8ala—A good gas range and 
other hoUMhold furnishings at the 
French Shop. » 4 72-ltc

- LEGAL ADVEBIISING
Elka Entertainment 

The Elka entertainment Thursday 
evening, May 2nd promises, to be 
one of the moat enjoyable occasions 
of the season. ,

In addition to the bowling alley, 
billiard and pool tables, also card 
tables there will be an auction.sale 
of various donations made by most 
ovary business man and farmer in 
the vicinity.

The auction sale :will take place et 
about nine o'clock on the basement 
floor. Immediately after the auc
tion aalo the dancing will- commence 
on the third floor where all will have 
the opportunity of enjoying the 
evening whether they dance or not.

Tickets are on sale at Bowers ft 
Roumillat’s Drug Store, L. It. Phil
ips' drug store, also in the hands of

FOR SALE — ONE OF TfcfE 
NICEST BUNGALOWS IN TOWN 
WITH GARAGE. STRICTLY 
MODERN, ALMOST NEW. 
GOOD LOCATION. CASH ,OR  
TERMS. ADDRESS HOME, 
C -0 HERALD. * 72-tf

following day when a committee can
vassed the town.

Last Friday was probably one of 
the greatest patriotic gatherings 
that thla city haa ever witnessed and 
what was lacking in numbers waa 
made up in aimon pure patriotism.

The parade under the skillful 
hands of the committee on arrange
ments with Major Forrest Lake aa 
marshal of the day and chairman of 
the Liberty Loan campaign was a 
real Liberty Day aflalr and with the 
Sanford Boand, Seminole County 
Guards, Red Cross, Woman’s Club, 
Woman’s Liberty Loan committees, 
churches, schools, fraternal and la
bor organisations was a grand out
pouring of every, organized body in 
tho county to participate and do 
their part in making the Liberty 
Loan a success.

The parade after passing in review 
before tho Immense crowds gathered 
along the line ofjnafch, stopped at 
the band stand in Central Park 
where tho following speakers ad
dressed the people,' Major Lake act
ing as chairman and introducing the 
speakers:

Dr. Olaokman

F. N. Purdy, Oateen, Fla
Ulll* O. Brovn. 
T. W. Mor»n.... 
T. W. Morin ...

all three of the banka in Ranford, aa 
well aa In the hands of a number of 
the ladles of the city. .

Como out and enjoy yourself aa 
well aa help bjiy bedding and build 
hospitals for our soldier boys.

OrUndo D ,« .  Co 
OrUndo Dorr. CoPatriotic Rally Brings County 

Well Over Quota For . Sale—Sweet potato 
Porto Rico variety. At-the- 
place, Beardall A ve. \ For pric 
R. F. Crenshaw, Sanford, Fla’ Seminole county can well be proud 

of the success of the Third Liberty 
Loan in which the county "went 
over the top," in such gallant style.

The first campaign in the county 
waa held at Oviedo last week and 
many from Sanford attended. 0 . P. 
Swope, the chairman called upon Dr. 
Brownlee, F. L. Woodruff, Judge 
Housholder,* Rev. Stones, 'Mrs. E. 
M. Galloway, J. J. Dickinson and 
Forrest Lake. At. tho close of tho 
meeting the people of Oviedo were 
asked to como across and buy Lib
erty Bonds and they responded 
moat heartily at the meeting and the

.* Food Meeting Announcement
Aa this la a wheatlcss week.and 

tho subject of war breads is perhaps 
that of. most vital food interest at 
the momont this will be the chief 
subject of my talk' on Wednesday 
afternoon, May 1st. .All'women of 
tho county, whether or not club 
members are, through the courtesy 
ef the Woman’s Club of Sanford In
vited to attend this food meeting at 
the 'dub rooms at 4 o'clock,--.follow
ing the. regular business meeting of 
the club at three o'clock.- 

The preservation of fruits and 
vegetables -in various ways will be 
discussed and aa it la imperative that 
we .begin at once to take care of the 
vegetables now in seaspn and to pre
pare for those soon to come I hope 
that everyone who possibly cm will 
come. The talk will be short and 
afterwgrd tho meeting will be thrown 
open for questions, their*discussion 
and tho giving out of bulletins.

Let us get together and talk over 
these things. *

The Sanford Woman’s Club rooms 
Wednesday, May 1st, at 4 o'clock.

Riley M. Fletcher Berry, * 
Emergency Home Dem. Agt. *

PUrida C n iM  C*mM*r‘* Addltlaa U  BUck Ilimmcck aa R< 
N*. 2 Pag* 74 Btmla*l* Coaaly B*c*rda 

4t ta 4 } (1*aa B > *10 - ,  _  .
aer*a of 4S)______ ______  SO If. W. 1

For Sale—Fresh milch cow. R. L 
Girriion, Sanford, Florida. 70>4tp .

For Sale—1914 - Model Ford tour
ing car. Good running condltlqn.’ 
W. M. Haynea, Herald Office. 69-tf

M. M. Smith____
Mr*. Lila K. MurrtlM. M. Smith.......
J. T. Headrick*-----
U nknow n.. . . ____
C. L. llln«bou,k___
J. T . Headrick*------

For Sale—16 H  hand farm or draft 
horse, weight 1360 lbs. Inquire L. A
Brumley.

For 8ale—Ten acre* hammock 
land on Cameron avenue, right in 
the heart of the, celery delta. ThisBrownlee, 

Judge Housholder, George A.. Do- 
Cottcs of this city and Ion Farris of 
Jacksonville. All of the speakers 
brought the war vividly before tho 
audience and were roundly ap-

farm joint railroad loading itatloh. 
Three acres cleared. Must be sold 
to dose >an estate. If interested 
write F. J. McDannel, Owoaao, 
Michigan. • 63-tfc

For Sale—Large farm/ horse, |lso  
heavy wagon, only used short time. 
Inquire J. E. ^Terwllllger, 709 Oak 
avenue. . 67-tf

M. M. Smith...
B ltrx  A. U > »n

LawtonFor 8ale—Ford Touring Car/ De
mountable wheels. Good condition. 
Bargain. Phone 6. - P. O. Box 983. 

. 65-tf ChalaaU aa Ritardtd la rial Baak No. 2 Pag* II Simla*!* C.aaif R«*rd* 2, 4. a aad « Black D—  kurimme* V*ll#r. . . • • Construction Co....
X, 4, B and S Bleak P---- _ , Klrrinm*. Vall.jr
ta 12 Block t i : . .  ------- KU*lmm*a Vilify• 1 • Coiutrurtlon C«----
to 12 Block M___ -___ f. E. C. By.-----------
in.*,-. ~ ' « . u. » . i . . ...--------

------- . . ■ “ ffissSK*;.--
W t ’ i i a A & s t  • U r & U r - z z z z

For Sale—B eet. plants, 30 cents 
100 or $2.00 per thousand. Write 
Portin Brde., Wagner, Fla. 61-tfe

FOR RENT
For Rent—Nice furnished home 

Inquire 1006 E. Second St, 72-2tp
Definition of .True Frlsnd,

"A friend," said Uncle Ebon, "la a 
man dat laughs at yoh funny atorlea 
even.If dey ain't ao good; ad' sympa
thizes wlf yoh misfortunes, even If dey 
ain't so bad." . •

For Rent—Cottage on Maiholis 
and Eleventh St ,̂ $9.00 per month, 
Induding water. Apply E.' W. L., 
Crown Paper Co. ’ » 71-2tp

14 I* SS B*aUa*U Ca. Jiff*'**
Will M*r*by..----------
U d i i O n i t k . --------------JMi*. Ida BrumUy------  J

m : : ;_ z z z z z  . ;  * .. B ^b/v.lun d*—
II1U aa B*«*rd*d la Plat Baak Na. 2 Paga 21 B*mUala Caaaly R*c*rd*For Rent—Two or. three parity 

furnished or unfurnished roomr. 
116 W. Ninth 8t. r 71-2te

WsS# ML____________ ___
l r a a d i tm ^ r q r Z Z  •

wm
NkM 6U a lW k  al BBM—, X* SI

imacralic .Vatar* at 
r aaaaaaca my 
i Ta tka n i t  laola caaaly. * Jaaa 41k at IN* fta your caatldctailoa al my

, .S “rffgiW»ON.

For Rent—The Haynea house on 
Hanford Heights, 4 roomi, big yard, 
complete water system, garage, elec- 
trie lighii, -etc. H. C. DuBoee.
: *  -  . 68-tf
. For Rent—Three office rooms 
fronting on First street. Moa{ d c  
airahle offices In city. Several other 
good offli* rooms In SSfne building. 
Yowdl ft Speer. . 23-tfc

WANTED
Wanted—House werk. Hllman 

Davis, General delivery, *8anford.
72-StpThat’s the spirit of the 

Hart SchafTner & Marx 
military models w e ' r e  
selling here.

It's  the right spirit, 
too; the thing that; wins

Found—Two packages, in car. 
Owner may have seme by paying for 
this ad. The Quality Shop. 72-2tc

Strayed—Ten year old milk cow* 
o horns. Mole qolor., Reward, 
otlfy Phone 47. • 72-2tp

in war and business.
Y o u ’ll “catch the 

spirit" with this five seam 
rock model.

All-wool for long wear and 
. economy; -. careful tailor- 

log for the eema maons.

A T L A N T IC  H O T E L
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA.

Cer. Bay ftHagaa.. dose ta Everything 
' ' Oaa Block bom Posiofflce
Hat aad 0*M tmalac WMer la C**ry Kaam. Al

-  1 0 , 0 0 0

Men and Women Wanted
to Dig Potatoes 

at Hastings, Florida
Good Wage*. Sei$onSUr|iApr.8

many movamanta to kmp the men 
In the front ranks in all that they

A etriiggl* that la plmost as 
ss that - of the front line 
• le d  .  itr u n l. tW«
k r i a i M a ^ a m i m N E W  WINDLE HOTEL

•  -.ftetloiiany manner, 
rd hit b ,  tb . JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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with * conceit by the primary shd 
Intermediate grad**, ail the number* 
giving cadence of musical ability, 
and .careful training.

Sunday afternoon a t 3:80 the ba<>

thU. dreadful war. I t  eeema as If 
every available man in the dear old 
U. S. A. will b a ts  to  take part, U not 
in battle In many other-way* and If 
they haven't realized it It Is time 
they were waking up fo r victory we 
must have but many, many hard
ship* have we to endure' before the 
end. *^Notv if the navy Un't the 
choeen life I know not what to  look 
for. We are always footing on ex
pectation and always try  to be pre
p a id  for any emergency. The best 
feature about coming from Key 
West up here is getting up in the 
morning a t, five o'clock almost same 
as three o'clock down there since the 
pew time has advanced • another 
hour. Now all I have to do every 
day, Mrs. Ferguson, la cook break
fast, dinner and supper, did you'ever 
try it? Well, I ’ll certainly appreci
ate the lady's duty about the home 
when I get out of this navy.- I was 
chosen as copk Shortly after I Joined 
the colors and that has been my 
duty, ever since. I t Is not so bad as 
I have only twenty-one men ro cook 
for and have two second class sea
men to help me,'so you see my work 
is quite easy. No dish washing is 
mine. Cooking is enough and let me 
say " I  am some cook," so the boys 
s*y, and they are liable to ray any
thing. thinking I will do b itter next 
lime and they always ta t what-1 
give them, str that Is encourage
ment. f • ** (I

We have a fine crew of men and 
two good officers. 1 like them nil 
and they seem to like me, for the 
cook seems to be favored more than 
any one on the boat. Dut you know 
I won the baby a t home and must 
be well treated’here. Now my room 
la a peach—have electric lights, good 
writing table and one of the best 
beds I ever slept in—almost kee[n 
my eyes from opening at 6 o’clock 
every morning, and. the captain 
clsUns that he is going to get. me an 
electric fan, if so, good night. 1 fear 

.1 won’t cook much. This boat cook
ing is not like honse, Mrs. Ferguson, 
we have a rail fence around the 
stove and wire to wire the pots on 
stove, then the coffee and grits are 
liable to-mix yven then some limes, 
leave the stove and chase the cook 
up on deck to keep from being 
sealeded.

Mow arc all the Jtebeccahs? 
Would like to meet with you again, 
hut fear it will be many moons be
fore 1 get hack, but be sure to re
member me to the lodge and extend 
my .best wishes to each member 
and tell them not to forget L. F.
• Roper just because he is not there in 
body for his thoughts are with them. 
I haven’t been to n Rebekah meet
ing since I left—lost my receipt and 
forgot the pass word so you can eas
ily see why. Dut tell Mrs. Speer if I 
hear of any refreshments to be 
served I -will make up a password.
I know not how long I will be here 
or where I will go hut anywhere on 
our boat is home, sweet home to mo. 
One of tfie boys named our sub
chasers Suicide Fleet, how do you 
like the name? The boys are always 
happy, and aee the funny >lde of ev
ery serfpua thought.

Remember .me to your 'young 
hqbby, Bro. J. H. and will write 
him some time.

With best wishes to yourself and 
family and Rebekah Lodge No. 43, I 
wish to remain ns ever

Your friend and sister ,
L. F. Roper.

c-o S. C. 165 Navy Yards,
Charleston, S. C.
P. S. Heard there was some young

THESANFORD HERALD
B. h  HOLLY, Editor

W. M. HAYNES,
Directness Goes Farther Than Diplomacy

• * * • . .
Speak your mind and do-not be afraid o f rebuff— then A C T  as 

speak. W c are each day in this little ad asking for your'business and 
want it. W e  know that we can help you and we are not afraid to say i 
we know that you should save money arid we are not afraid to tell you 
W e provide the place and pay you Interest— its up to you.

ealaureate sermon was delivered at 
St. James A. M. E. churclr by Rev. 
J. B.L. Williams, D. D., pastor of 
Trinity M. E. church. His theme 
was "Laborers together with God," 
and the essential..nature end high 
rewards of " cooperating1 with the 
Divine in establishing His kingdom 
Ine in establishing His kingdom 
upon earth were ably presented, the 
points being made emphatically per-

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

CAPITAL 130,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

fellow man. The singing by Crooma 
ChArsl Class was excellent.

A five-act drama, "From Cabin to 
Congress,"- giveh by the grammar 
and high school pupils on Mbndiy 
evening gave the young people a 
chance to exhibit their histrionic 
abilities In a most entertaining and 
wholesome way.

Class Day exercises came Tuesday 
afterndon, Lillie Mae Terrell giving 
the class history, Genevieve Gilbert 
an essay, "The Value of School 
Gnrdenr,” Beatrice Williams an es
say, "The -Voice ef Domestic Sci
ence," and Gertrude Davis the class 
prophecy.

Of the nine graduates of the high 
school, five girls were presented with 
special certificates by Mrs. Crooms,^ 
the assistant principal, for a course 
in sewing and domestic arts. The 
graduating exerrises. weie held Wed
nesday evening, May 1st, the ad
dress of the occasion being given by 
Prof. G.'H. Mays, whose subject.waa 
"Service," service to be sought and 
freely given and to the ex ten t'o f 
one’s powers for 4he uplift of hu-, 
manity. The subjects of the sosaya- 
of one's powers for thK Uplift of 
humanity. The subjects of the es
says and orations were such as to 
merit mention. Homer T. Williams' 
salutatory wn's "The World's War

H.R. STEVENS

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

said land beipg assessed at the <Uti 
of the issuance of such certificate h 
the name of Lr H. Culley,

Also,* Notice is ’hereby given tfct 
William Jacobs is purcharer of Tu 
Certificate No. 2693, dated the !»4 
day of June A. D. Said
tificate embraces the''following d«. 
cribod property situated in Se». 
irjole county, Florida, to-wit: Lot* 
Block E, Villa Mills. The uid lu j 
being assessed-at the date of the o. 
suanre of such certificate. in ik 
name of- J. fa. Tanner. Hu fief 
said certificates in iny office, 
has mode application for taxderitt* 
issue In accordance with law. 
less said certificates shall be re 
deemed according to law tax derda 
will issue thereon on the ith dJy of 
June, A. D. 1918.

Witness my official signature aid 
seal this -thcv’lrd day of May, A. D. 
1918. ' .. j

•seal) E°A*DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole C*,

Florida.
By V. M. Bouglau, D..C.

73-Fri-6tc

Many Seem to Think So.
LUre everybody else, the paragraph- 

er has his dull days, though, perhaps, 
the rest of the people feel, that the 
paragrapher has more of them than 
anybody elee.—Wilmington News.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed
Under .Section 8 of Chapter 4888, 

. Laws of Florida
Notice Is hereby given that Wil

liam Jacobs 1s .purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 815, dated the 2pd 
day of June, A. D. 1913. Said cer
tificate embraces the following des
cribed property situated in Seminole 
county, Floridn, to-wit: Lot 9, 
Block E, Villa Mills. The raid land 
being assessed at the date of the 
issuance of such certificate in the 
name of Bishop Moore Heirs.

Also, Notice is hereby given that 
William Jacobs "Is purchaser ofeTax 
Ccrtificaie Number 2477, dated the 
4th day of June, A. D. 1901. Said 
certificate embraces the following 
described property situated in Sem
inole county, Florida, to-wit: Lote 3 
and 6, Block E, Villa Mills. The

Walker, Dr. Jla lph  Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Estrldgc, 
George Iftiff, Thomss Sullivan, W. 
A. Pattlshali, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil- 
tlsms, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John Lee, J. AS. tafford, Andrew 
Aulin, John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, MclvUle C. Tyler, J. 
F. Coates, Ernest Gormloy, Waiter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Ssm 
Pcvchouse, 1 Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
Jamca Weaver Norman Baker, Er
nest C. -Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, Horry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lewtie Oglesby, Denver Stafford, T. 
O. Gillia, Willie O. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Merriwether, Robert' Routh, Staf
ford LcFils, Grover LeFile, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank camp- 
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash- 
bum, Oscar DuBose, Edwin L. 
Dinkle.

Sam J. Pickens, Harry H. New
man, Bryan Welker, Andrew J. 
King, Charlea Pricatcr, Robt. O. 
Weeks, Walfred Pierson, Vender 
Pcrritte, Adolph Shew, . Barney F. 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy MaUhcrs, Lewis Col
lins, Jonh A. Rhodes,‘John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch. James II. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal George Hyman 

John E Hawkins 
Fred Ballard 
Cal Robert Willie 
Joe Zapf 
Ralph Geiger 
Harry Geiger
Fred Ballard . . .  *

" Robert Hill 
Eddie Potter 
Raymond McDonald 
Carl McDonald 
Clarenco Tcniple
Joe Guerry, .*• *
Willlltm Shepard 
Carl Takach 
Victor M. Greene 
First Lieut. Geo. G. Herring 
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight. 
(Clarence Mahoney, Homer Wynne, 

Walter Mason, John Pczoid, Paul 
Pcxold, Edmond Stowe, Frank Loss- 
Ing, ArthurLosslng.

Berkeley Blackman . . .
Worthington Blackman 
Wallace Crosby 
Henry Lee .’
Alvin Kendall*4 
Brittain Johnson
Joseph Wynn ' .
Cbas. S. Lee, army.
Tate Chapman .
Robert A. Cobb.
J. J. Driggers 
Thomas Sloanc.

A BAD PU N CTU RE or TEAR!
puts a tire out of business but onlyta 
a very little white if you send it bet 
Our vulcanising process is efficient uf 
rapid and will take care of sny pusetat 
tear or cut of any sixe. 1/ you kins, 
badly worn tire,you feel like smppitt 
let ua see it first. Perhsps we aa ni- 
cinine it into further service.

KENT VULCANIZING WOWS
k'and 3rd St. Ssnford, Flcrih

For State Tax Commissioner 
VOTE FOR

Boy Scouts Organlxc War Saving* 
Societies

Al a meeting of the Ssnford 
Troup Boy Scouts of America held 
in the city hall last night two War 
Savings Societies were organized in 
the troop. Upori nomination'-New-| 
fob Lovell was elected to ‘ he 
of the ARMY War Savings Society 
and Watson Alexander was elected 
captain of the Navy War Savings 
Society. Each captain then stood 
up and mude choice as to who 
would serve on their respective so
cieties.

The call for the

Roper.Wrllea of Navy
The following letter from L. F. 

Roper to Mrs. Ferguson will be in
teresting:

Charleston S. C., April 20, 1918 
Dear Mrs. Ferguson: —Just a few 

lines from me this morning. I was 
transferred from Key West the 6th 
inst. Had a nice trip coming up. 
Have a nice boat and z nejv one just 
put in commission. Like it fine. 
Think it will be In shape to go 
across to the war zoms now Boon 
arid allow me to say we are all anx
ious to get over th^re nnd help on

He is qualified by experience to dec 

with the tax problem.
He will work untiringly for tax reductio: 

and equalization. __.
Served two terms on Board of Count; 

Commissioners of Duval County. _ .

Boy Scouts to 
assist in the sale of Thrift and War 
Savings Stamps was '■ made some 
time ago by Chief Scout Woodrow 
Wilson, and as usual Sanford folk 
always hear the call of those In au
thority and set them at once to exe
cute the orders. Great -things arc 
contemplated by and expected from 
these Sanford (trouts.l w

The Army Society is composed of 
the following: Newton. Lovell Cap
tain, Max Bradbury, William Me- 
Kim, Gale McAlcxnndcr, Jimmie 
Stone, Arthur Moore, Reuben Ma
son/ Jr., Ed and John C. 
Meisch.'

The Navy Society has the follow
ing members: Watson McAlcxandcr 
Captain, Milliard Rutherford,.Rich
ard Tcrheun, J. Musson, Fay Loa
ning, Curtis Barber, Peyton Fortson, 
Edward Moye.'. * *'

HOPPER ACADEMY

Sanford’s Colored Schools Make a 
Fine Record

With 406 pupils enrolled in the 
High School., and grades of our col
ored School, and 640 in all depart
ments during the last year, Sanford 
may he congratulated on the in tiP  
eat maintained and increasing (n the 
educational work among ita colored 
citizenship. Prof. J. M. Crooms has 
finished his twelfth year of ef
ficient service, and the high stand
ards of the past have been fully 
maintained during the year just 
closed.

An (Aitstanding feature of the 
school work about which the county 
should be injormed Is that whllo the 
finances of the county ‘ permitted 
only six months schooling, by the 
active efforts, of Prof. Crooms and 
the teachers, backed by the hearty 
cooperation tf  the parents and pat
rons an additional month was pro
vided, the county meeting part of 
the expense. Rogdlding this County 
Superintendent Lawton has written 
Prof. Crooms cordially acknowledg
ing the receipt of $225.00 len t the 
superintendent to apply on the teach 
era' salaries for the month of April. 
The Board of Public Instruction hzai 
expressed Ita hearty appreciation of 
tha commendable work in- the mat
ter. "This spirit of sacrifice and 
generosity le worthy of our highest 
consideration," the letter reads.

•The. commencement exercises of 
Hopper/Academy began last Friday

The Federal Reserve Banking System 
was created largely to protect and ben
efit those engaged in industry, com
merce and agriculture—both employers 
and employees. Its main purpose is 
to help those who borrow and provide

to business

OF THE 
HIGHEST 
ARTISTIC 
VALUE

a currency more responsive 
needs, a a a a a - a l a  a a

America's Natural Bridget.
Thera are probidfiy more natural 

bridges In Amcrjcar than In any other 
country. Rainbow, the largest tn exist
ence, la 808 feet high. Ita span Is six 
times as great as that of the natural 
bridge of Virginia., U tih jiae  three 
natural bridges that are higher and of 
gtrnter span thqn any other natural 
bridges In the world.*

•ALSO
VIEWING 
OUTDOOR 
POST CARDS 
AND
AMATEUR • 
FINISHING ‘ 
RECEIVE 
PROMPT AND 
CAREFUL 

. ATTENTION
: - - . I  ; ' .

Babies Special Attention 
S T U D I O :

F in t  National Bank Building 
Park Aventu

We are members of this system and you ci 
secure its benefits and add to its strength 

by becoming one of our depositors.

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM
Late Food Discoveries.

Lichens have been proposed aa the 
latest addJUon to staple articles of
diet. One scientist has suggested Ice
land moss as suitable for making flour 
for bread and reindeer moos as good 
fodder for animals.

Determining Character.
We prepare ourselves for sudden 

deeds by the reiterated choice of good 
or evil which gradually determines 
character.—George S lo t.

of SANFORD, FLORIDA

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD



When Will You Commence
To Save aP a rt of Your Earnings 

Why Not Now!
; Today! At Once!

Start A Savings Account With Us 
/  A Dollar Is Sufficient s 
The Start Is All Important

DON’T DELAY!

l , l f »

LBfla

Ustiert l« B«*af 
Y ttfn tl Hama 

, / Interest

In-and 8 am m ary of (he 
Floating Small . 

- Talks 8wjj|aclly 
Arranged for 

■Herald • header*

WAR NEWS I N  S O C I E T Y ’S  D O M A I N

Vour April and May dues to Red 
Ct£  are payable NOW. 'Please
nail- >
. gLEtfP i n s u r a n c e  .
I **A Terror, to Moaquitors."

72-tf
your April and May dues to Red 

Cross ‘are payable NOW. Please 
remit-

Mra. A. F. McAliater and children 
drived home Tueaday evening from 
pleasant vialta made a t Tampa and 
j>|ant City. ' ••

for Wood and heavyvhanliag see 
Marrell. or phone 378, 48-tf •

Your April and May dues to Red 
Cross are payable NOW. .Please 
remit.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
“A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72tf ,
Mr. Ingram and two chjldren 

drove up from Pahokpe laat week In 
their car. returning Tuesday' with 
Mrs- Ingram and daughter Mabel.

Dr. I). C. Word, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National .Bank 
Bldg.. Phone 330-W. 64-tf ’
■ Your April and May dues to Red 

Cross are payable NOW'. Please 
remit. ^

SLEEP INSURANCE 
•’A Terror to Mosquitoes.” .

r  ' '  72-tf
Franli .Lane of Bcroaford and Be- 

Lind was in the city yesterday, the 
guest of his.son, Edward Lane. Mr. 
Line is In the orange business-and 
report* a fine season.

Phone 101 for pressing, cleaning 
and alterations. Quality and ser
vice. Sanford Shoe Si Clo. Co.

60-tf
Mr*. II. !’■ Swope and Mrs. B. G. 

Smith of Oviedo arc in the city .to- 
'day a-sislint In the ited  Cross work 
room* and also brought over materi
als from the Red Cross york rooms 
at Oviedo. .

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72-tf
By trading at the Three-in-One 

Store you get free with ns much as u 
fiOc uyrrhase a ticket entitling you 
to a lira* of something in our free 
window. consisting of ladies’ hose, 
sox. -dispenders, hair pins, buttons, 
ribbon, hats and overalls. Good 
gondt and lowest prices are found at 
our store. If you have not already

given ua a trial try us. Three-in- 
One Store, Sanford avenue. 73-ltc

A new line of Ladies" Misses' and 
Children'! hats just arrived at the 
Three-in-One Store. Come in and 
aee the wonderful display. AUo a 
nest lot of silks, Georgettes, crepes 
and all kinds of new spring and 
summer goods. Big Three-in-One 
Store, Sanford avenue. 73-ltc

Sunday at Conregatlonal Church
You are cordially Invited to meet 

here,, certainly- somewhere, ter ex
press gratitude to God for HU good
ness and to worship Him on the day 
set apart for soul cheer as well as 
for physiral rest. Observing the 
Lord's Day has direct relation also 
to the essential welfare of our coun
try as to thesgood of our own souls.

"Love the Secret of Eternal Life" 
will be th« theme of the morning, 
Christ's IbVe for us and -our* for 
Him.

"But ye say—", often on Hi* lips, 
made clear ar.d brought to judgment 
the shallownc&i nr.d "Iruth-ahtagon- 
iziiig character of th'e tradition- 
bound religion of His day, ax it doe* 
the contradicting "{ God of the 
present. This will be the theme of 
the evening sermon. There wilt be 
a splendid hymn service, the fine 
hymns of the church.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

board of county commissioner;: oiler 
for sale one pair of mules pair la bo 
designated byfthe board. For In
formation see commissioner (o your 
district.

E. A. Douglass, Clerk.
5>*-tf

ROGATION SUNDAY
HOLY CROSS CHURCH

r»rS XitiiM at 8Vh (

Th:* 5i the Sunday, anciently. 
* hi i ■he Pritn accompanied by 
th*- A -oly.es nd the choristers 
and t h<‘ people would go in sot- 
otH't jiroctHtion about the borders 
oI the city to biers the fields .for 
the increase of the crops at the 
autumn hprvext. In America we 
have to It content to perform it 
r.i'hin tor ch inch’s.

JIOK \ S tiltV c e 
ll 01

Tld i ;< to lie the LORD'S nv. n 
■r ice ,
Celebrant and I’reariig.*: the 

Rev. R»r'or
Se'mon Topic:. "The Po'.te- 

aau the Clay."
CHORAL VESPER SERVICE
7:30 p. ni.

Oillciant: the Rev. Ruttor.
Retder: Mr. D. P, Whi** 
Sermon Topic: "Th” Snlsndor 

of God."
At the evening re.-vlc? Air. 

Wilx.ihural, tenor aolohl. Mr*. 
Fannie S. Mu neon orjtinist.

Ever/oar h 1 1 ways welcome at 
Holy Cnr-s Church. Whatever 
set r  m occupied is your* for 
tin ■•.'.•vice as no seats are as* 
»tg"e-| <o anyone.

"T .ir .is  ao*.i o.iior than the 
Hr,vst of Gcd. bud thi- i* th i 
(3ain of Heaven."

HOLY CROSS CHUIU’H

W. C. Groves of West Palm Beach 
is’vstablishing a 600-acre hog rapeh 
which promise* to be one of the 
largest of its kind in the «:ale. The 
property .which was purchased from 
the Southern State* Land ami Tim
ber Company i* located on the Paint 
Reach canal. Four hundred acres 
will be devoted to pasturage, and 
the remainder planted to feed crops. 
The farm will be stocked with Du- 
roc Jerseys, Berkshire* and Poland- 
Chinax.

The Lee County packing house, 
operated' by the Lee County Pack
ing Company announces that the 
plant closed for the season April 
20tlr, citrus fruit shipments being 
practially at an end for this season. 
The plant ha* enjoyed a good sea
son and ha* to its credit some of 
the best prices ever received for cit
rus fruits, oranges partuicularly 
having brought good prices.

Pall Mall -
A very stylish and serviceable 

shoe on a custom»made Eng
lish last, appealing tojjgentifr; 
men of taste. Tu x  
Cavendish Calf *. or Taft “2
Black King Cal!..£ 1  W 0  = i

* *

ianford Shoe & Clothing Co.

Tha Germans are displaying in 
created * activity on the • Homme 
battleffont and around the Mont- 
dldier salient to Noyon, probably In 
preparation for a renewal of their 
offensive In this area.

Checked last week by the stiff 
British and F^ranco-American resist
ance in their attempt to push fur
ther towards Amiens, the enemy 
fprcce are now engaged in trying out 
various portions of the 'southern 
front, in the apipirent endeavor to 
find a weak apot.

One such effort, directed against 
positlona held by American troops, 
has already been chronicled in the 
new dispatches. The enemy found 
an unyielding barrier here and re- 
tlrecT with nothing but heavy losses 
to show for his attempt.

Last night there waa a rimilar 
thrust at tha French .in the regipn 
southwest of 'Hangard. The artillery 
promptly broke dp this drive.;

Thi* morning the German guns 
opened up rather heavily In the Vil- 
lorx-Bretonneux, just north- and di
rectly cast of Amiens, but no infan 
try attack* had developed up to the 
■time the British official statement 
was Railed at noun.

Meantime the lull that followed 
the severe German defeat-of Monday 
ha* continued on the Flanders front. 
Only the artillery has been display
ing activity there.e ,

The German guns were reported 
opening up u somewhat spirited tire 
this morning in the region of Merris, 
indicating the possibility that re-* 
newal of the German effort on the 
northern front when it comes may be 
developed along the Ilaillnul-Huzc- 
brouck road, on which Merris murks 
the farther westward advance of th# 
enemy. The British have been hold
ing thi* line strongly, a* guarding the 
direct route to the vitally important 
Haiehrouck railway junction.

Thanka Red Groan
Camp Jackson, Columbia, H. Cv, 

April 28. 1918.
Sanford Herald.

Dear Sirs:
We, the selert* of April 27th, 

Seminole county, .wish to thank the 
Red Cross ladies of Snnfurd for 
thone nice lunches we received ami 
assure you they were greatly appre
ciated, ,

Private H. P. Colili,
20th Co., 6 Train Hatallion. loti

Depot Brigade, Camp Jackson,
South Carolina.

NEW CABBAGE
IS LOWER

i*. HAPPENINGS OP INTEREST IN  AND *  
• . AROUND SANFORD « *

UrV. N s a u  Klflf McLaufklln, Sochi Editor.  Aaron* kavtaa s u m ta, portlaa e ra a y  a r tk k  
lor ttili roluma. N « t « H  bo opproololod It thojr w t iM  tohpboo* 170 J

( Itirkcn l.i*cr-
A -. old hen ha* u much la.-ger liver.I 

thu.i you in proportion t<» weight or 
food eaten. Then it follow* that 
they ge: bilious ju.u like you do. 
They are grouchy, eros?, unhappy. 
Start her liver and make her hippy. 
Tiler, she will lay eic* all wimer. 
Come and get a package of R. A. 
Thoma-i U.'u!try Powder Feed it 
occasionally. See jour lien* perk 
up hear them 'log look for egg*. 
Your money hack if it Ini!*. L. 
Alien Seed Co.. Sanford. Fla.

Markclng Hog*
Real* burying them. Stove Hoover, 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, writer, "Conv 
menced feeding my /herd of ubqul 
ICO hog* II. A. Thomas’ Hoy, Pow
der over twu_ months agu. Fifty 
were tick and off feed. Nearby 
herds had cholera. 1 'did not )u*e 
one—they are well and growing 
fast." . L. Allen Seed Co., Sanford 
F|a, • .

Summer School
Mrs. C. L. Polk, one of Sanfor.l'r 

former teachers will accept a limited 
number of pupil* who are desirous of 
making up work during theTtummer 
months. - 73-tfc

Methodist Service*
Sunday school Sunday morning.
Preaching 11:30 by Rev. W. O. 

Rencher.
Intermediate League, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching. 7:30 p. m. by Rev. W. 

0. Rencher.

Card of Thank*
- We wish to thanjc all thbab who 
so kindly assisted ua In tha sickness 
and death'of our little boy, and aUo 
for the many beautiful flower*"* 

Mr. and Mrs. Went and family.

Wall Potted.
They were discussing literature and 

the convereatlon turned to English au
thor*. "Have you rend Carlyle V  In
quired the 11 tern ry connoisseur. "No," 
answered the literary pnvenu. "but I've 
visited Ida Indlau school."

Price* of new cabbage are tending 
somewhat lower in producing xer- 
tion* with the .range of $1.40-2.00 
per 100 lb. irate hi grower* for 
South Caroloinu pointed stock, with 
demand and movement active: while 
Florfca Hat ty p i ranged $1.20-1.40 
per 100 lb. crate f. o. b. Leesburg, 
usual term*. Demand was alow nt 
Florida shipping points. In norther 
consuming market*, South Carolina 
pointed type and Florida Arumhead 
sold to Jobbers ‘lower at mainly 
$2.30-3.25 per lOb lb craie. The 
demand wa* fair to good In moat 
lending markets. .Movement of new 
cabbage ha* become very heavy, 941 
cars rolling during the weejt, chielly 
from Florida, South Carolina and 
Alabama, while only six curs of old 
cabbage started. The amnll remain
ing stock of old cabbage is nearly all 
in poor condition anil fold nt a wide 
runfce according to quality and mar
ket from $20.00-35.00 ppr ton while 
u little choice retrimmeA stork 
brovght $40.00-50.00 per ton.

Clear Conscience.
: Bay, old fellow, don't carry the Joke 
too for. Bend the umbrella to Iloom 
11, Fraternity Ilulldlng. If the owner 
la not In Just iet it up beside the door. 
Or If you hove that wealj feeling and 
are In need of a tonic, and not ah|e 
to climb the atnlrway, you can Juat 
pitch the ahower stick In at tha lower 
door entrant*? and return home, or any 
old place you like, carrying a dear 
conscience of one having done a good 
and worthy deed. Try It once.—Win
chester Sun.

Right of Choice.
- You cannot always chooeo your as
sociate*, but you can select your com
panions, observe* a sage. Circum
stance* may throw you with people 
who are distasteful to you, but circum
stance* cannot fore* you to take them 
to your heart* and Into your confi
dence. Choice I* stronger than en
vironment. Wherever you are, you al
ways have the privilege of choosing.

Elkt War Fund Dance 
The Elks War. Fund Danee^wKlch 

was given on Thursday evening at 
the Elka Home waa the most bril
liant and successful affair given this 
season.

The entire club house was id io 
tically decorated with pglnyi and 
bowla of gorgeous nasturtiums.

The music, furnished by a five 
piece local orchestra waa of the beat 
and could not be Improved on. 
Dancing begin at nine o’clock and 
waa enjoyed until 9:30 when the 
great AUCTION SALE took place. 
The original idea of an auction sale 
waa conceived by Mr. Parrish, and 
waa very profitable. Numerous bas
ket*- filled with vegetables contrib
uted by the farmers and many other 
article* given by the merchant* were 
auctioned. Mr; Parrish aa auction
eer waa Immense and kept the crowd 
in gales of laughter during the sale.

Felix Frank tried to corner the 
market but was thwarted in this 
tremendous undertaking by the 
Hon. J. J. Dickinson who knew 
what he wanted when he saw it and 
outbid all bidders, carrying home a 
huge clothes basket filled with candy, 
flowers and vegetables.* r

After the auction sale several vo
cal selections were rendered by Mr. 
nnd Mra. Herbert Lyman and Mrs. 
Howard Lyman of Forest “ City, 
which were vary much enjoyed and 
highly appreciated.

Dancing was then resumed and 
continued until a late hour.

Delicious punch w-as served during 
the ovening by Mrs. F. L, JVoodruff 
and Mrs. O. L. Taylor.

Quite a large sum was realized for 
the good cause in which we are all 
so deeply interested.

The credit and success of the 
donee was due to Mr. Parrish who 
arranged and planned every detail 
and *aw that It was carried out In 

.such kn enjoyable and delightful 
manner.

Thralrr Parlv
In honor of Miss, Edieth Stewart 

who left Wednesday night for Phila
delphia Mr*. J. S. Catder entertain
ed on Saturday evpning with a the
atre party at the Blur Theatre.

After the theatre a delightful mo
tor ride wax enjoyed, returning to 
Mr*. Cpldei-'s home where dainty re
freshments .were snrved. . .

• The guest of honor was the recipi
ent of a wonderful hunch of violets.

M rs. Culder’s gueits wore Mlxf 
Clara .Milieu, Mix* Jimmie ^Laing, 
Mix* Edieth Btewsrt and iMfxx Ruth 
Whit Me.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Chase for a few 
daya before leaving for Columbia, 
S. C., to join tier mother.

Jim WMdman of the National 
Guards returned to Ckmp Wheeler 
yesterday aftar spending several 
days In Sanford the gueat of his 
s’iiter, Mrs. Eugene RoumDlat. ”

Misa Nell Weldon of Wilmer, Ga., 
who has been (pending the winter In 
Sanford left today for Jacksonville 
where ahe will remain several day* 
before returning home.

Jack , Leajh |*(t yesterday for 
Jacksonville, where he will make his 
future home. He will be especially 
missed by the younger set of which 
he is a member.

Mrs. T. J. Miller lef5 Friday for 
Jacksonville where she will be the 
guest of her son and daughter-in-law, 
Dr. and Mrs. O. J. 
ernl days.

left yesterday for her home ‘in Pen
sacola. ,•

Mra. L, Titlls slid children left 
Saturday for Ormond where the 
will be the guest of friends and r*l* 
stives.

Miss May Thraahar left today for 
Arcadia where she will be the guint 
of Alias Margery Clay for several 
weeks.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gabbett will 

eave tomorrow'for Daytona Baaeh 
where'they expect to spend the sum
mer.- - a « - f V-T- 1 —‘'■ -1 *

Mrs. A. C. Martin has returned 
from St. Cloud where ahe waa the 
guest of friends for a few daya last 
week.

A. R. Merriwether returned yea- 
terday from Philadelphia, Pa., where 
le has been for the p u t  few weeks.

. '----- ---
Miss Minnie Stewart, who his 

been In Palatka for several months 
arrived home last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. John E. Courier left today 
for Tampa where ahe will be jh e  

Mdler for aev-' $UMt M frlensd for several weeks.

Qood Training.
'"Flubdub run* Ida new car with ex

treme caution." "Yo*. lie’s been used 
to run—n j n baby enrr!n~*."

California’s Weeping Tree*.
California hn* but two specie* of n»' 

tire  trees that ore normally of weeplog 
habit. One Is Quorcu* lobnta, the'val
ley oak, having It* mpst southerly 
range near Burbank. The other la 
ricea Brcwerlnnn, the weeping spruce, 
which I* found In a few* Isolated mono 
tiilitmt* xcrllnna tn the northwestern 
corrrr •<! the str.fi\

The members of the younger eel 
gave a most informal dance Friday 
evening at the Woman’s Club. 
About fifty couples were dancing 
and everyone had u most enjoynblc 
time. Those present , were Miss 
May Thrasher, MBs Nellie Nelson, 
Mix* Agnes DuiFax. Mb* Helen 
Hand, Ml** Peggy Stewart, Mir* 
Ethel Henry. Mbs Helen Pock. Mira 
France* Chappell, Mix* Elizabeth 
Slatlnni, Mira Helen Stewart, Alfred 
Robson, Ed. Meisch, Waiter Con
nelly. Ed. netts, Hawkins C01 
nelly, G. W. Spencer. Israel Kannc-, 
Jack Leach, Hume Rumplt, Harry 
Lewi* and Reginald Holly.

•
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Smith en

tertained on Tuesday evening wMh a 
r.ix o’clock dinner at their horn* on 
Union avenue In honor of Mr. umi 
Mrs. Fred Walsmnn who left or 
Wednesday for Norfolk Va,, where 
they will spend the summer. T ht 
affair was perfect in its appoint
ments. The dining tabic wax cen
tered witli a fioivl of gorgeous nas
turtiums. MaYking the places were 
dainty hand painted cart’s. Mr. apd 
Mra. Smith had as fhclr gueil* Mr. 
and Mrs! J. C. Wilson, Mr. and Mr* 
Walsman and Mr. and Mra. C. E. 
Henry.

Mr*. C. M. Vnrce entertnihod the 
Every Week Bridge Club on Thurs
day afternoon at the Hotel Carnes. 
The usual game ol bridge waa< en
joyed, Mra. G. F. Smith making 
high score w u  given a lovely deck of 
card* In an Ivory cue. Dainty re
freshments were served. Among the 
guests were Mrs. Maggie Barnoi, 
Mm. W. J. Thigpen, Mias Katherine 
Wilkie, Mrs. G.- F. Smith, Mra. Par 
ramore, Miss Annie Parramore and 
Mia. J.' M. Wallace.

J. C. Hutchinson of the Second 
Officers' Training Camp arrived Sat
urday from Camp Jackson, S. C., 
on a twenty •days' furlough. Mr. 
Hutchinson will bo- pleasantly re
membered as Professor of Mathe
matics n̂ the High School laat year,

MUs Lillian Ilcnlng* w‘ho has hail 
charge o( tha tchpci' a t, AlUmonfo 
Splines this winter D the 2RWt of

Mra. Fred Wilinot and children 
have rerurned from Jacksonville, 
where" they have been guests of 
friend* and relatives for several 
days.

Mrs. B. F. Whitner, Sr., returned 
Saturday from Tampa, where ahe 
was the guest of her niece,- Mrs. 
Alonzo Carter for several duya la*t, 
week. •

Mr. and iirs. Walsh of Wilming
ton, N. C.‘. formehly of Sanford are 
the guests of Mr. and Mr*. J. C. 
Aycock at their home on Luurel ave
nue. “ /

, a

Mrs. B? A. Howard and fnmly 
left Wednesday for Pahokee after 
spending several weeks In Sanford 
the guests of friends and relatives.

Mr*. Denton will leave tomorrow 
for Battle Creek. Mich., where she 
will spend several months with her 
daughter, Miss Lurile Denton.

Miss Agnes Edwards, who ha* 
been assistant principal of the high 
school here thi* year left yesterday 
fur her home at Lloyds, Fla.

Mrs. Harry Ward has rerurned 
home after enjpylng a stay of some 
length at Decatur, Ind., and other 
points in that section.

Earl Paxton returned to Gaines
ville yesterday after spending the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Paxton.

II. A. Williams of Tamp* returned 
home yesterday after spending sev
eral daya in the city combining busi
ness and pleasure.

Mr*. Goudy left Saturday for St. 
Cloud where *he will be the guent of 
friends for a week or ten day*.

Miss Marian Gove of Orlando Is 
spending z few day* in the city the 
guest of friends and relatives.

S. M. Wiggins of Fort Myer* is 
spending a few daya In the d ty  com
bining business and pleasure. •

Misa Peggy Stewart of Orlando is 
the guest of Mtaa Abbie Doudney 
for a few days this week.

Mr*.’ -Reed left Saturday* for Mr- 
Bain,. Mich., where she will spend 
the summer.

A. R. Halle, the genial salesman 
for Stringfellow A Pnget is in the 
city today.

Alonio Carter of Tampa spent a 
few dyaa in the city this week on 
bUsinms.

O. P. Herndon is spending a few 
day* in Daytona this week on busl- 
pe*s.

Whan a Woman May LI*.
A Kansas City court has ruled that 

"a woman may lie to her husband when 
the provocation la great enough." 
From our meager experience, notes the 
Pennsylvania Grit, It appear* aa If the 
door one* nre provoked virtually alt 
the time. And, mercy, how angry they 
do become when the subject of age* U 
broached.

Mix* Edieth Stewart left Wednes
day night for Philadelphia where 
«he goes In training at the St. Tim
othy Hospital.

Mis* Gladys Starling who has 
been spending several months In 
Sanford left today for her home In 
Lakeland,

Miss Natalie Moffett, who has 
been spending the winter In Sanford

Paths to Happiness.
It Is the most beautiful truth In 

moral* thnt we have no such thing 
aa n distinct nr dlvldrd Interest from 
our race. In thrlr welfnre la our*, nnd 
by choosing tho hrondcst paths to ef
fect their hnpplnes* we chouse the 
su res t  nnd  the  sho r tes t  to  o u r  own.— 
Ilulwer i.ytton.

Working and Thinking.
There la no lea* virtue, rather more. 

In favents, tasks, duties, obligations, 
than there la In hooka. Work Itself has 
a singular power to unfold and develop 
our nature. The difference la not be
tween working people nnd thinking 
people, but between people who work 
without thinking and people who think 
while they- work.—Henry Von Dyke.

<V



Ladies’ & Gent’s Emporium 
Are Going Out of Business

On Account o f Business Depression, we are Forced to Give Up Business and Leave 
Sanford, our Entire Stock will be Placed on Sale for the Public o f Sanford

and.Vicinity at Enormous Reduced Prices.
Read What You Can Do

FOR SALEThe Management of the'Krauss Ready 
to-Wear Emporium takes the oppor
tunity to thank their many friends and 
patrons for their friendship and pat: 
ronage. We feel that we cannot show 
our appreciation better than by asking 
you to participate in the greatest re
ductions in a quarter of a century.

Store fixtures and Household Goods at a Big 
Bargain, as we are to leave this part of the 
country, we want to make a final disposal of our 
Entire Stock, Fixtures and Household'Goods.This is Positively a Closing Out Salei. We Urge our Friends and Patrons to Take Advantage of this Great 

Event and not to Compare this with any other Ordinary Sale. A Sale like this Happens 
but one in a Century. Doors Open at 8:30 Friday Morning, May 3rd. L. KRAUSS, Proprietor

Underwear
. .

Men’s balbriggan un
derwear, 50c and 60c 
values

One lot o f Ladies wash 
Skirts $2.00 and 2.50 
values - Boys Knee Pants

75c values - - - 43c 

$1 and $1.25 values 79c
1.50 and $2 values 98c 

2.50 and $3 values

Extra Special
• • .

M osquito-  N etting 10c 
values, 10 yds.

Men s Dress Pants
4 ' *

$6.50 and 7.00 valuesVery Fine Voiles, 75c 
to $1 values

One lot o f Velvet Cor
duroy Skirts $5 and $6 
values at

i’s  union suits $1.25 
and 1.50 values

$1.50 and 2.00 value
89c

$5.00 and $6.00 values

$3.95Umbrellas

60c Plaids, 37c per yd
• * •

25c Curtain Scrim, L a d ie s ’ K in i6riasi * • *.

75c values . - - ;43c
1.50 to 1.75 values, 98c

$3.00 and 3.50 values
J e w e lr y

All Jewelry going at 
less than 50c on the 
dollar.

35c to 50c values at
$5.50 and $6.00-.values

Girls’ Rain Coats
.

$1.50 to 2X0 values at
Men’s Raincoats

$6.00 and 7.00 values

35c to 40c values
$15 and 16 values 8.25

18 values 9i,25
19 and 20 values 10.50 
24 and 25 values. 12.98

Mens Work Shirts
75c to 1.0Q values 60c to 65c values

Lace Curtains, $2 valueChildren’s Hose
• , « . .

25c values,. - - 1
15 and 20c values,

Mens Half Hose
25c to 30c values at

Men’s Dress Shirts, $1 
valueLadies’ Union Suits

$1.25 ̂ and i.50  values Pillow Shams, 25c value
60c and 65c values

50c to 75c values atChildren’s Dresses
White Embroidery, 60c 

and 65c values.

Ladies’ Ribbed Vests 
75c values Suspenders

50c values

2 9 c

Pillow Shams 35c and 
40c values. 15c values

Drawers, 75c v a lu e s
800 Felt Hats to be sold 
for l e s s  than factory 
prices.Remember every article in this store is marked in plain figures. No money refund

Ladies’ Hose
v T

25c Valdes, - - 14c
35c values, - - . - 21c 
60c and 75c values, 43c

: Extra Special
Men’s Straw Hats, $2,
$2.50 and $3 values at

$15 Worth of Merchandise in Entitles Them to Draw a Number and Get $1 to $10 Worth of MerchandiseAny Person

25c yd. Embroidery 
10 Yards L. K R A U S  S

. •

Proprietor
303 E A S T  F I R S T  S T  
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THE SANFORD HERALD

Red Crow enthusiasts * m  the order 
of the 'day, moat of the apeakera 
coming out from Sanford; A thotf 
■and - dollars’ Vas raised In Liberty 
Loan Bonds. . —

Mr; and Mrs. Dalvd Speer of San
ford were among those attending.the 
picnic at Lake Harney Saturday. 
Others from Sanford were , Mrs. 
Deane Turner, Mrs. Galloway, Mrs. 
Morgan and Messrs. Jinklns, Mar
lowe and Judge- Housholder. Vis
itors from Oviedo were’ Mrs. Mar
shall. Mrs. Robert Lawton and Miss 
Gall Marshall:4 . . . .

' COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD ' the Talk, of the Tow

OVERLAND LIGHT FOUR 
OVERLAND BIG FOUR 
OVERLAND LIGHT SIX

The lovely, rains and nice warm 
weather makes everything grow " 
tlieso* days. .

Wo arc jiroud of the boys who 
haVe given their services to the dear 
old U;.J5. A. 'and left here Saturday 
for training camps. May God 
bless and keep them all.

Little Mbs Gladys Robinson Is 
suffering, with a bad attack of neu
ralgia for the past week.
'  Mr. and Mrs. Culp and children 
were visiting In this vicinity Mon-

EAST SANFORD
>M rs. WRI Handley and daughter, 
Eva of' Jacksonville are guests of 
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Vaughn and 
daughters. *

Misa Hattie Estridge arrived last 
Friday .from Atlanta, Ga., for a 
visit with her parents and friends. 
Mias Eatridge has been at Grady 
Hospital training for a nurse for 
some months.

Airs. Bettle Chcniult, who has 
been the guest of her relatives Mr. 
and Mrs. C. "Boyce Bell for some

UPSALA AND GRAPEV1LLE 
Jesse Lee is still off work a j the 

•hops by his hurt hand. ’
Mr. Eml! Magnus on «fas dl home 

over Sunday, returning the next day 
to Bushnell, to oversee potato pack-

Ready for delivery on short notice. We will take pleasure in demonstrating 
these models whether vou are ready to buy today or not.

■ : » * * . t ' ' 2 , , ' ' —'' t ' • *' - ' • t ( 4 * ■ ' ■
Several used cars and second/hand cars of several makes at bargain prices.

9 * » •
If the patrons of our repair department don’t  use a little more discretion and 

give our mechanics time to get from one job to another, we will be obliged to 
hire two more men. (We know where to get ’em.) • .

Margaret Erlcson attended the 
eighth grad graduation exercises.

Roy Hodgins' and wife and the 
school children were among those 
attending the Liberty Loan rally 
Friday.

Rev. DeWitt Brower will preach 
for us Sunday at 3 p. m.( new time, 
at the Presbyterian church after the 
school which is led by Alfred- Eric- 

All are gladly welcome to hot

time *Jcft on Saturday for Ocala for 
a short slay cn route to her home In 
Richmond, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Martin and 
their guest. Col. W. H. Babson and 
Mrs. P. P. Dutton motored to St. 
Cloud on Friday for the day. Col. 
Bahaon left on Tuesday for his home 
In Danielson, Conn. «

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain 
and ’Mr. Mrs. Toyama drovd to 
Daytona by way of New Smyrna on 
Sunday.

G. C. Chamberlain was in Jack- 
ssnville on a business trip the first 
df the week.

The marriage of Miss Laura Par
ser and Politico E. Lovcttc has been 
announced.. .  Miss Parker is well 
known here and has many friends 
and is a. niece of Mrs. 'I. .D. Hart'. 
Mr. Lovetto is stationed a t Fort 
Caswell, South Purk, N*. C. Con
gratulations are itr order.

Mr. and Mm. I. D. Hart have 
Mr. .lrartV -m othcr as a guest for 
nomo tim e: —

Duncan A. Mitchell returned to 
Camp Wheeler at Macon, Ga., on 
Sunday, after a five days’ furlough 
spent here with relatives and friends.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mm. J. 0.* Mitchlel last ^eek.

Fred Cowan arrived here recently 
from Charleston, N. C\, me a visit 
to home folks.

The tomato packing will soon be 
In full blast and we hope for good 
returns for them. 1

Mr. Tom Fortier . w as. a lucky 
fisherman one afternoon this week,, 
as ho brought in ten fine trout. 
Lucky Tom; I would have liked to 
have gone with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Dotilas nnd children 
were callers.at Mrs. J ..E . Vaughn's 
Monday. . * ***

Everybody from the ’country as 
well as .fho town folks enjoyed the 
Friday celebration of • the Third 
Liberty Loan and the closing * of 
school also. The • children have 
faithfully gone for eight long months 
and'will enfoy the vacation all the 
more after their hard work.

Overland Sales & Service Company
Corner First and Oak Avenue >

son 
services

IF ANTHRAC Old.False Teeth Wantrd-Don’l Milter 
• If Broken

We pay qg to 15 dollars per set. Abo 
cash forXlld Gold, Silver und broken 
Jewelry. Check sent by return mail. 
Goods held 10 days for sender's approv, 
al of our offef. Maxer’s Tooth S[-erii|. 
ty. Dept. A, 2007 S. 5th St.. Philadel
phia, Pa.

Mrs. C. HarteUoti spent Sunday 
in town, and her daughter, Mrs. An
drew Bertelsr.n returned with,her for 
a little visit w ith relatives, Mrs. 
Matnuson carrying her hack Mon
day.

A number, of cars took a trip to 
Palm Springs Sunday to-wit: E. W. 
Lundqujn and wif5, baby and par
ents; Carl Pierson and H. G. Lund- 
qulst and family; Roy Hudgina and 
wife and little daugh'ar and Clar
ence Hergquist.

Elmer Tyner Is working at Slern- 
per's market during vacation.

Margaret Ericaon was a caller 
Wednesday at the home* of Mrs. 
E. W. Lundquist, Mr*. T. O. Tyner 
und Mrs. Geo. Ballinger.

Mrs. E. W. Lundquist und little 
• n, Ramond and his brother, Clar

ence Bergquist expect to leave Sat
urday for a short visit with their 
parents at Fort Meade.

Mrs. Vernon Coder and Mrs. La- 
mont spent the day Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ballin
ger.

.Mrs. J. E. Lundquist was a caller 
at the home of her daughter Friday.

Uncle Pennywise 8aye:
There wus'd time when a feller could 

bo great.for eight hours u day and 
then mobile relux ,a little. But now 
you got fo keep your pose nil the time.

Watermelon Growers Should Be 
'•Ready to Spray-Their Crops. '

Watermelon growers last year had 
some-experience In attempting to 
control nntruenose. If. it attacks 
their crop this year they .will know 
how to proceed—spray with bor- 
deaux mixture. The fungus which 
cause* the. disease attacks cucum
ber*, cantaloupes und squashes also. 
Warm, moist or rainy weather is 
specially favorable to the spread and 
dvelnpmnnt of antracnose, and 
whertv it appears under, such condi
tions an entire field may he ruined 
in a few days' time

The methods to he employed in 
applying the spray urg^iubstantially 
the same as those used in spraying 
potatoes, cucumbers, and other 
truck crops, says II. .E . Stevens of 
the University of Florida experiment 
station. The spraying should he 
made just ns noon us the disease uf* 
pears, for two or three days’ delay at 
this time may mean the Ions of the 
crop. The bnrdeaux mixture should 
be applied-In the form of a fine mist 
and in such a way a* to cove all 
surface* of tli'c leaves,, vinw and 
fruit. A power sprayer giving a
l>rcN*uro of 150 to ISO pounds will 
give b«*t results.

In spraying, observe the following 
points: Spray w hen th e . disease is 
first noticed, giving u thorough ap
plication. A second spraying should 
follow in a wcFT: or ten days. if 
there is much ra it\u n d  new growth 
the recond spraying would be more 
efficient if applied a week after tile 
first. A third spraying may be 
necessary1 ten days after the iccond 
Use the 1-1-50 formula for bnrdeaux 
mixture, and make it up frcsli for 
each spraying.

Anthrarnosc hljghts the foliage 
and* spots the fruit of the melon 
vine.,. All part* of the vines may be 
attacked. The leaves are covered 
A it it irregular, dark, drud spots and 
muy die In-fnre the melon* are ripe. 
Tile trouble dcvlupa on the fruit in 
the form of water soaked and, later, 
sunken spots of varying slxe, which 
come to have a pink center made up 
of masses of the fungus spores.

On thp stems while yet green, ir
regular, elongated, brown spots may 
be seen more often a t the center of. 
the hill on the older part cf the 
plant. Sometimes these spots run’ 
together, girdling the stem, In which 
case an entire runner may wilt and 
•lie.

Woman's lot U a weary one at best. 
But with backache and otner distressing 
kidney ills life Indeed becomes a burden. 
Doan's Kidney Pills have mide life 
brighter for many Sanford women. Read 
what Mrs. M. E. Manning, 114 Mag
nolia avenue, Sanford, says: “A few 
years ago I Buffered from backache. At 
that time I had a pain in my back that 
kept me awake nights and I could'nt do 
my housework. My kidneys acted Ir
regularly and caused me a lot of annoy
ance I didn't feel fit for anything at all. 
I finally bought a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and they brought me relief. Ono 
box drove away the backache and fixed' 
my kidneys up in fine shape.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t nimply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills —- the same that Mrs. Man
ning had. Fontcr-MHbum Co., Mfgm., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Geneva public school closed 
last week, after having done a good 
year’s work. *

Mr. Brannon aqd two children of 
Mlmma are visiting the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dan
iels.

Tin* Misses Blanche and Georgia 
Pattisball are home for a month’s, 
atay before going to Washington, 
where they have government posi
tions.

Mrs. Barber, mother and little 
daughter of Sanford spent last Tuea- 
dav^with Mrs. W. J. Daniel*. ’
'  Baacom Mills, who is inspecting 
lumber for Uncle Sam stopped over 
in Geneva for a couple of days to 
see old frienti* last week.

Clyde Mills was called to the col- 
sec old friends lust week, 
ora last week. He has msny friends 
who will welcome him back when the 
war l* over.

The picnic at Lake Harney Satur
day was an enjoyable affair, as usual. 
After a good dinner, speeches by

H ighest Cash 
Price Paid for • 
A ll Kinds of 
Empty Sacks.

Drop a Card and I Will Call

WA N T  A D S  PAY
WEST GENEVA AVENUE

W. A. Robinson killed another 
large rattlearake last week near hi# 
farm with 8 rattles. Snakes are 
very numerous nowadays.

Mra. J. E. Vaughn is suffering 
this week with a sprained wrist. We 
hope for her speedy recovery.

Tuttle Clifford, the baby grandson 
t i  Mr. and Mrs. Robinson has been 
real sick for the last few days.

Women Carry All Woalth.
Iq Dutch Guiana the women carry 

upon their persons all the family'sav
ings In the shape of' heavy bracelets, 
anklets, necklaces and even crowns of 
gold and sliver.

Stock Su££erLet Your

IN  T H E  L O N G Cow Ease to Keep Of £ Flies 

Fernald Hardware Company

* E. W. DICKSON
.314 W. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA PH O N E 0*7

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 
Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

• STARTING BATTERIES

TIRES A L L . R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

~  FREE AIR SERVICE
Watched Him Swell.

Leslie had been suffering with n 
severe toothache so thnt bis fore bad 
become badly swollen. Returning from 
school the following day Ids mother 
naked him what the teacher mid to 
him nnd h r  replied, "She did not my 
anything, hut the kids nil got nmund 
me to watch me swell."

Written Before Christ 
All the books of the. Old Testnmefft 

were written ihng before the birth of 
Christ, some of thrra ns much ns 1.400 
years before, others from GOO to 1,000 
yrnrs before, and none less than 300 
to 400 yrnrs before.* The Gospels and 
other bookii of the New Testament 
were written from 33 to 00 or 70 yean 
nfter the birth of Christ.

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
W ater . Brought To 
Your Door Daily

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 

of 99.98 Per Cent;Might Hava Saved French.
In the K m net e Prussian war a dis

patch .was “lour which might have 
nvorled the French defeat In 1870. B«: 
mine, whoso message Marshal Mac- 
Mnltim never received, was after the 
wnr ordered shot for treason, n sen
tence which was commuted to 20 years*

A wlrsUsa
from

Liberty,
”w. s. s.- T. 0 . Charles D istr ib u to r

PHONE 338
Imprisonment

TRY A HERALD WANT ADBe Cheerful!
Don’t be a gloom-distributor, Join the 

silver Lining club,—Boston Globe. ,

v  L  4 * 
*
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b u y  l ib e r t y  b o n d s '  For CHIUS M l FEVER
COLDS, GRIPPE, MALARIA
IBQfErary«t«*..MiCvalltahvYour bojrm and our boys are now •• Over There” md 

their brother* are coins.

Shall we make them eaay target for the Hun* by itintlni 
their eupplie* otyfuna, Ammunition, food and clothing?

Every dollar loaned to Unde Sam helps to down the 
ItiUer.

Buy Third Liberty Loan Bonds today.

I T 'S  A N  H O N O R  T O  O W j f  T H E M

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Making Life Worth While.

To Increase ypt̂ r earning capacity, 
you must be na energetic, live sped* 
men of. humankind. You should be 
throbblns with surplus power. You 
should possess a degree of strength 
that will give you cdnQdence and cour- 
as* and endurance. Tbenyou can go 
on day after day. relates a writer, add* 
Ins to your skill and knowledge and 
power In your profession. And when 
you bBT* climbed to the highest point 
on one sphere of endeavor, you will be 
ready to look around for other work, 
and continue to experience the delight! 
that come only with the dally strug- 
lie, required for the attainment of the 
objects one' has-In view. Do not forget 
the value of systematic yffort. Do not 
waste your energies. Intelligent direc
tion Is all-important Force, to be of 
value, must be applied at the proper 
place. Effort, to be productive of re
ward, must be directed by superior In
telligence.

When you compare the. low prices o f Ford 
can with the prices o f farm produce, farm 
stock and everything else on the market, the 
great value o f the Ford car can be fa irly  es
timated. The price for the Ford Touring Car 
Is only $360 f. o. b. Detroit— the same os last 
year. I t  is the greatest value, neft only among 
motor care, 'but In the whole run of articles 
grown and manufactured: Think o f a five- 
passenger motor car with the reputation for 
service, durability and-economy that’s behind 
the F<5rd car, selling for„$360! We urge pros
pective purchasers to give their orders w ithout'

Manufacturer* of Ideal Fertiliser! 
Dealer* In.Spray Machinery and Insecticides 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

ir rH e tti

Famous F or I ts  M arvelous M o to r

W hy Forty Thousand
Have Chosen Chandler• *

’EN choose the  Chandler for its  great 
- chassis, distinguished by its really mar-JLVJL chassis, distinguished by its really 

velous motor.
Women choose the Chandler for its refine

ment, its comfort; for the beauty and grace of
its lines. /

* .

Forty thousand Chandler owners appreciate 
the extraordinary quality of the Chandler Six.

* * V # * •

Com e Select Your C handler Now

■' SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passenger Touring Car, $ 1 8 9 8  Four-Passenger Roadster, $1898

Four-Passenger Dispatch Car. $1878
Convertible Sedan, 92298, Convertible Coupe, 821 9 3  Limousine, $2893

IASI prices t. o. ». Otvrimtd)

W. A. STRINGFELLOW
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

CH A N D LER  M O TO R CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, O H IO

STORAGE BATTERIES
\Ve make a specialty on overhauling and charging Storage 

Batteries of all makes. A lso repair Magnetos, Generators and 
Starters. Bring your Electrical Troubles to us.

Give A Trial

Sanford Battery Service Co.
20J Oak Are. L. A. Renattd, Prop. Phono 189

LEGAL ADVERTISING
rn r t . l l  C .ir t .  Nevealk Jadlriol C lr t . l l ,  
| ,  t*r H .mIr. I .  Ceaaly. Flsrlda. la

|ktl I .  Ftrn.ld, .
(■oBipUlo.nl Nollfe of
n .  Porotlotur.

, FicFihI i . d  J, O. 8 .1.
fcliH, brr hutb .nd, 

ti .Uad.nl.
!fi4,r and by virtue 'of ■ d o r r . ,  of (or.,  
kart »»d *oi* fand.rad  In t h .  Cirrull 
bit, St.tnih Judlcf.l Circuit of Florid .,  
[ . . I  far S-mlnolt County, In C h .n r- ry ,  
I ,  (taw tbartln pandlui wh«r«ln M .b t t  
lraraiU U ro m p l. ln .n l ,  .n d  E t t .  P.ck* 
1 tad J. O. r . r h a r d ,  bar h u tb .n d  » r .  
k .di.u . I will »»M >t public outrry  to 

bl|k»t .nd boat b ldd .r  for r .a h  a t  tb* 
.lira door of Iht court hnua. In Sanford.

OLDEST 
ESTABLISHED 
SEED HOUSE 
IN  FLORIDA
A i t *  / * *  Am*AFitHir R*t(4 ittr

SEED (S t
iLirn uirui ui
[aald counlr and . t a t . ,  during lh ,  l a t . l  

r .iUta In aild rounly  of Samlnol*. a t. to

__________________  ______

jxa o( t i l t  on Monday, t b .  Sih day ol 
[j, A. II. m u ,  tb* Followln. d .acrlh .d ALLIES DEMAND
f ta -aon  (14J1, n n .  l lu n a r .u  r. in .ty-nv* R I f I T j r  | l  T  [ j  L  R  I  OMUnt UtntALo
rlHldt. to-*lt:

Tuanty-ttr. i!5), T»»nty-il* (18), O n. 
adrrJ Farty-tli (1481, On. I lundr.d  

i a ) i i g  (1(71, O n. I lundr.d  N ln .ty -Sv .

V).
ty*,i|hl (IP.I, Two Ilundr.d K 
11. li. Two I lundr.d  Elhty two

. '  Iluadrd Nln.ty-Mv.o and Two -Hun- 
1 Nlo»ty-»l*hl 1397-188), of M d w .y ,  
c4it | to W. A. Oinn*. p l . t  tb .r .o f ,  b»-
.  aubdlalflon of tb* aoulhtaat q u . r t . r  

) ol tb . .auth.atl q u . r t . r  ( I f )  of (faction 
)rty-l.o (721 of Townablp N ln .t.on  (191
|tk. I t .n | ,  31 . . a t ,  aa rtcordad In I'lat 
• k "H", pat* I I I ,  of tha ratord. of Or*’ 
la rou.ty, Florida. 1 *

- ~3. J . DICKINSON,
Special Maatrr In C h an c ry .  

adit. Flab A Hull 
Wic.trr* for Coreplalnanl.

-Krl-Me
(Irrall Court ol th r  Ho,oath JadlclaJ H r-  
[all, .1 FI.rid., H .m la . l t  Coaaly. la  
rba.rrrr
all Monro* Citation

lllll of Complaint 
,n Mnnru* Divorce
Alien Minim,, Sprint field, U au . ,  UnitedIt.I*.

r«u ar,  h-r-by ordered and directed to 
tad app.tr  to (ha bill of complaint flint 
*u aialnat you, a t  t h .  Court Mount In 
Hoed. Seminole County, Florida, an th* 

Monday In May, 1*1*, tha .am # bolne 
ala day of thlt court, and  th* fllh day oi 

mnn|h according to  law, fallara ao to 
will riurr deriH pro conleun to bo 

a .  iLtimt you, upon which a Anal, d*- 
‘ will to liken.

I'  further ordered th a t  thla notlca b .  
dl.bed In th .  Hanford ll .ra ld ,  a n .w e  
at puMl.hed In ’H.mlno). County, FJor- 

onee earb weak for four conoacutlv*l, i
>!>ro under my hand and Mat of aald 
>• ibl* lb» Sih day of April, 1918.
*»•' K. A. DOlfOLASH,
Herb of lh* Clrrult Court, Hoy.nth 
Judlrial Clrruli,, Somlnola Co., Fla. 
-Ffl-tle-

NOTlCr OF APPLICATION FOII 
.  LETTF.HH p a t e n t
•otlre |« hereby (Ivon tha t tha under- 
•J will apply on t h .  Ihth day of. May 

to Ilia K ir . |] .n ry ,  Hid nay J. C all . ,  
rernor of tb .  H t . t .  of Florida, at Talla- 
No, Florida, lor l . t ta ra  paUnt,  Incorpoc- 
| t  the uaderiignad and their aaaoelataa 
f a corporation to bo knowa a* Draw 
fH.pment Company, under and In ae- 
paaro with tha following propoaod' rhar-

Honl. D r tV  
II. l i ,  Voorhl.
M. 0. ()aer*lreot.

«*d Charter a( Draw D avw eseu a t
Caaapany

[n» undertjgn.d hereby aoaottilo th .m -
[”  t°celh.r lor tha purpots ol boebm- 
Mororpoeated and forming a 'corporation

law* °l **»•*, fdorlda. and adopt tha following
rlea of I .corporation a P  and for their 

homed rbarter.
L . i .[**,," * "J* •( thla co/por.flon thall ho 

ifavelopraant Company, and tba prln- 
i,. •• builn«a ahall b* Sanford,
LA*- 2i,b pri.llaga of ralahllahlng

“  0,h»F In.Florid. aW r.ia r  convenient.
II.

.*4* ' ^  notura af tha bu.lnoaa to b .  
Mct*<] by aald corporation akill bo to

ruT.V J " ! 1 loaao, o.ehangqoavtlopa land*; to conduct a general 
hu,lB*** »nd to  buy and ae| | 

r - ’ t u ! * "  »**onat And on a  coiamli- 
k .* 1, “ , "P*?! lwpro*» and d.votopoP ooaad by thla corporation, of looaod 

, formT* payment for all, or any por* 
L.°' J** f.pltal aloch aubacrlbad for In 
,  ^ P , 0P*, , y. labor or ior.lraa, a t  pro-

American Meat Restrictions Re
laxed to Effect Greater 
- Wheat Savings.

ARGENTINE ARRIVALS SHORT.

Meat Supply Hsra Conoldrrgbty Erv 
Urgod — Food Admlnl.trJtlon, 

Howover, Warn* Ajjaingt 
Waite.

Tlie alllea have made fonhor and 
Increased deipamle fur bn-adstijrra, 
these enlarced demands being caused 
la nomu degree by ihortege In arrivals 
from llio Argentine. It la, iherufore. 
necessary fur tbs U. S. Food Admin la 
tratlon.to urgo a still further reduction 
In Ute consumption of bread nttd bread 
stufTa genernlly If we ars 10 meet our 
eiport necessities, I’be Food Atlmln 
Isirntlon has Issued a statement ejt 
plaining tbs situation In deiall. partic
ularly tbs reasons which lead It, for 
ths purpose or centering efTon for the 
time being upon tbs cereal situation 
to relax temporarily tba restrictions on 
meat consumption.

Experience shows, this statement 
says, that tha consumption of bread- 
stuffs la Intimately associated with (bo

• Jhc capital atocV of aald 
blM a w n*k\  T W E N T Y  FIVE

nOLl.AltB to h« divided 
L VkesibMl tad fifty aham  at (ha par 
f it ^ a  ONK .BuHDRjgD IHlLLAItH 

POMlaa o| tha raplul alack of 
L nrPu*^J, iB h* psyabli In. or !►* X  *°v the purchaaw ol property* 

I * .  *" , u t h amouol and at
U  nV.,Vl °i" l h * " 01- u  may ba fltad ( , V "  "t IHrwetor. at a martin i .(or that parpoa*.

hi. I*.
IiImliilT h * h*11 ,*>• ParpatoaL ua- I wren by th . parlliw or by law. .

0 , Jk la  corporation ahall bo 
k u rV  :*•*..* Fr..ld*nl.  Vlro-Pra.ld.nt. 
I h . n  Tr,r»*ur»r- t>"»rd of aot
L m . J  „  nuwrtarai ar more than flv.t 

h* W d  t y  tha  . .m *  pera.a. 
U  Muctsd.by tha .toch* 

— *.1 annual maatlar. All other ’ 
1  k .  .ball ho .1 acted

il.nt an I T r . t .u r . r ,  M. O. Ov.rair.ei, Vlrc. 
P r .r ld .M , It. M. Voorhl*. Socr»l«r>, and 
i l .n l .m ln  Draw. M. (). ( I r r r - t tw l  and ll. 
M. V’oorhla, aa a Hoard ol Plieclnre

VI.
T h .  b!tha«t amount of ln d .b t .d n m  to 

whim thl* cornl .rMlon m ar  at any lime 
r th 'e c l  Ha-If .hall l-e F IFT Y  TIIUtlflAND 
1)01.1. A ilf.

VII. I .
T h .  n i m n  and rml I.Brea of lh- auh. 

arrliing Incnrporatori of atid carporatlm, 
lo g . th . r  with th .  amount of *M-k tub- 
.  r lb.d (nr by ea-b of lh-m  la aa f^lt.wa, a t  
arldan-cd by tha lr al-nit-irro-

llaol. Draw, Orlando, F li r 'da  *48 ah.raa.
II. M. Voorhl*. (>rl*ndo. Florid*. I "hare.
M. I), n*»r»tr»»l. Orlanda, Flirida. I 

eh ar*. _  ,
S la t ,  of Florida .
County ol OrSnc* '

Oa Iht. day poraontlly nopairad before 
m», (l.ninmln Draw, M. O. Orcr*la. .t and 
II. M. Voorhl*. raeh in m .  waif known and 
peraonally known w  the Incorpnrail.n* dr*- 
rrlbad In and who * | |n td  t h .  fartfalng Ar- 
tie!*, of Incorportflen, and » . ih  duly ar- 
iaowlMlsrd under o .tfa-rhnt they, . le^u t .d  
tha . a m .  far lh* purp o se  th . r . ln  .tpr**<.d 
In food fallh*

W l l n o  my band and eff ld .l  a.al i t  Or
lando, In the County ol O r .n r*  and flt.le of 
Florid, the 81b day of Ap-lt, IOt«.

(e..l* '  F.T»I>:1. nAiti.nw,Notary Pntdlr, State of Florid*.
’ My'CammlMlen e ip l re .  F*b. IT, |tl<». 

Dlcklnaon 4  DlrVI-vran, D r .In d . .  Florida.
Attorn*)-* (or Inrarporator*.
•7-FH-Ste '

Na'lra af A y.lltwl.a  fer T a .  H •-4 t ’a I •■» 
N N ll .a  I  af C hapt 't  48IS, Lawe af Mar- 
Ida
Nollra 4a,h»r*br f t e . .  tha t  It- II. Muir- 

head, puiM Sirr 01 Ta* CertlSr.l*  Na. 334, 
dated the 8th day of July, A 71. 1118. ha. 
fllad . . Id  c tr l l f l f . l .  la my offle, and hna 
m ad . appllmtlon for ( a .  dead to laau. In

k l . m L  P*o.ld.d by  tha Hy-Uwa. 
I"S *h.n V lk* Bral sensei 'icornorailn^* .lU'lllUd. th. butlam otl 
Llac^mr " ks randurud by tha ] [ ‘  • “ '•mi Dtafarala Draw, Praal-

^  __ w ___ I  m »*  *tw  S t l  F * .  I  r *  • —7*4

being aaaeaard a t  4ha data of lb .  laau.aco 
of auth cirlMeata In t b .  nara* of If, A, 
Lotr* ny. Unite* . . I d  rartl Urate .hall »• 
r . d . i a r d  artordlng to law 1 1 .  d .rd  will 
Uoso tharoos oa the 30th diy of May A. D.

. 4 eWltnr.a my oflflcul .Icnatur* • and te l l
thli lh* l i t h  day of April, A. n .  t t l f .  
- . ( . . a l l  - K. A. DOUOLA8B,

Clark O r« H t Court Samlool. Co.. Fla.
Ur V K. Douxlaa*. D. C.89-Fri-Str

cofignmpUoo “oF’ m S t ' Tor virious 
reason* oar supplies o f magt (or lb* 
asxt two or thn^ month* srs ooutd- 
stably snlsrgsd, *nd ws can supply th* 
«U!es with all of tba moat product* 
which transports tloa (scllltls* rsfldsr 
possible and si th* tom* tiros so ms- 
whs t Inerts** our own. consumption. 
In tbsss circumstances Iht' Food .Ad
ministration consider* it wls* to relax 
th* voluntary restriction* on meat con
sumption ta some extent .with a view 
to further decreasing broad consump
tion.

Conservation of food. must be ad
justed to meet necessities from,Uma to 
tlma, for neither prod action, nor al
lied demands are constant factors, nor 
ran any of tbes* fsctqr* be anticipated 
for long periods In advsne* In th* dis
turbed conditions In which w* st pres
ent live. While tb* world situation Is 
not on* that warrants any relaxation 
In the efforts to eliminate waste or to 
rolax economy In food, tb* Admlnl# 
trstlon desires to secure better adjust
ment In food balances

80 long as the present conditions 
ronttnue the only special restrictions 
we ask are th* beefless and porkless 
Tuesday,

The meatless meal and tha porkleas 
Bsturdsy era no longer asked,
' The fanners of th* United 8tatea 

,sr* responding to the national cell to 
Increase hog production. Their In
crease, to all appearances. Is being at
tained more rapidly. Of more Imme
diate Importance, however, are several 
complex factors which have effected 
an Immediate IncreasJ to meat sup
plies.
. The transportation shortage before 
the government look over the rail
roads, the bed weather In January and 
early In February, the large percent
age of Immature com In the last bar 
vest and the necessity of feeding thla 
corn as rapidly ss posslbls to save It 
from decay, have, not only resulted In 
backing up the animal*—particularly 
hogs—on the farms for a longer pe
riod of feeding, but bsve resulted In s 
great Increase In their average wetghl 
and will result, with Improved trans
portation conditions, which already ap
pear, In larger than normal arrivals at 
market for tb* next two or three 
months. The weight of hoga coming 
to (he market for the pest two weeks 
Indicates an Increase In weight of 
from an average of LOT pounds last 
year to the almost unprecedented 
average of 232 pounds, or ■ net In
crease In their meat value of over lb 
per cent. This Is a distinct addition 
to the nation's meat supply. It there
fore now seems certain that wo bsve 
such enlarged'  supplies for at least 
soma month* to come, that we cqn not 
only Increase our exports to the nlllcs 
to the full extent of their transporta
tion facilities, but st the same time 
ran properly Increase our domestlr 
consumption.

The response of the public to our re
quests far reduced consumption of 
meat during the past few months has 
been most gratifying, sod this service 
alone has enabled the government dur
ing this period to provide surh sup
plies as transportallon to the allies 
permitted.

The Administration, also suggesia 
that In those pans of th* country 
where the old fashioned home preser
vation of pork Is still the custom, this 
p ra c tic e  should he extended al the 
present time, as It will relieve the bur
den upon t rn imports I Inn lo and from 
the pocking houses ami Is eronomlral- 
ly sound ns saving the coal of parking 
operations and at the same time will 
provide home auppllcs of pork lo last 
over the months of decreased supplies

The Food Administration desires to 
•'cpcat 'that It dnski not want to give 
• he Impression that these nrr times 
when simplicity anil inodemilon of llr 
mg are not critically nt-cesxnry, hut 
that Its sole desire Is lo secure tin ad 
I ■simeiit- bet wren our differcm foot! 
supplies and meet ctpinglng conditions 
from time to time and to keep tha pub 
Ur fully and frankly ’ advised of It* 
[Mialtlnn with the full confldrnre and 
reliance that whenever It become* nee- 
esosry renewed appeal* for saving will 
met the same loyal mponee as la th<« 

■pflflt.

Great Wheal Stocks 
Isolated.

It’s'the shortage la ships that 
Is putting the Allies and the 
United States on wheat rations. 
Ureal stocks of wheat srs Iso
lated In Indie, sad Australis. At 
great sacrifice In ship space and 
use th* Allies ere forced to *t-- 
rure some wheat from Argentina.

On January I, Australia had 
stored 100.000,000 bushels of • 
wheat that, was ready for ex
port—but (here were no ships. 
Then cam* th*. new crop with 
an exportable surplus of 8O.U00.* 
000 bushels. Now Australia has 
approximately 180,000,000 bush
els walling for ships.

India, at the same time. Dad
70.000. 000 bushels of wheat 
stored for export' During April
60.000. 000 bushels more out of 
the new crop will be added to 
the pile.

Argentina closed the last ship
ping season with 11,000,000 
bnsbtls of wheat lift In tb* 
stock avallablo for export. Tb* 
new crop will add 135,000,000 lo 
th* left over.

It Is not a problem that the 
wheat does not exist In ths 
world—ll Is entirely a problem 
of shipping, which has thrown oo 
America the obligation of divid
ing our stock' with the Alllea,

ONLY AMERICA CAN HELP.

^ ‘Kin your aide are boundless 
supplies ef mtn, food, and matt- 
rial; on thla sld* a boundleta de
mand fer thalr h*lp.

“Our men ar* war-weary and 
their nerve* have bean strained 
by more' than three year* of 
hard, relentlau toll.

“Our position la erltlest, par
ticularly until th* next harvest, 
but the UnIWd State* can save 
us.

“You Americans have th* men, 
the eklll, end th* material lo 
save the silled cause.*

SIR JOSEPH MACLAY, 
British Shipping Controller.

* * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *

GOODTOTHE LAST DROP

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
■  « o M * M a  •

ASK YOUR G R O C E R  „

MONEY
SAVING
PRICES

On Floor, Grain and Feed
Fruit ana Vegetable Crates

To* Cut Boy From Ua o l 
—  Wholesale Prices

Write fer Fries Lie*
• W . A. Mcnyday Com puy

Palatka, Florida

W. J . THIGPEN & COMPANY
A G E N TS

General Fire Insurance
Oftlee with MOLDIN RIAL ISTATB O.

• Sanford, . . .  . Florida
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district, issues a clear, clean cut ad
dress-to the people, patriotically and 
fearlessly defining his attitude on vital 
issues now confronting the nation as a 
result of the war. •

•To the People of the Fourth Con. 
grcssional District of Florida:

Our country has become involved 
In the mightiest con flic tin 'the  his
tory of the world in defense, not 
only of the principles upon which 
this republicans founded, hut fnrthe 
liberation of mankind, and fer the 
establishment of democracy through
out the world. It Is ti’.o Final 
struggle between the forces of de
mocracy nnd autocracy, and de
mocracy Is going to triumph, It mat
ters not what the sacrifice nnd cost 
may he in the end. Every man, 
woman nnd child in uur country has 
been called to the colors,- and it is 
the solemn duty of each und every 
one of us to respond to  that call to 
the fullest extent of nur ability.
There ir. n work for nil of us^to per
form.

I aland ready lo serve in any ra
pacity, hut I conceive It to lie iny 
duty to oiler as a candidate for con
gress from the Fourth Congressional . . .
District of Florida at this time, b e  | mey lu* been destroyed nnd the

world made rale for democracy.
Government Ownership 

I stand for Government ownership 
of railroad*, telegraph lines and ail 
other public utilities.

Draft Wealth as Well as Men
I stand for the drafting of wealth, 

as well as all other resources of the 
nation, in the prosecution of the war, 
upon the same basis as the manhood 
cf the country is drafted and sent to 
the bank-front of France lo fight for 
the principle* of democracy and the 
liberty of mankind.

For Prohibi t ion
. I stand for prohibition of the lit)- 
{uor traffic, both during nnd after the 

wnr; for. commandeering by the gov
e rn m e n t of the millions of gallons of 

alcohol, now in the distillers' bonded 
warehouses of the country, for use 
in the manufacture of explosives, and

Having I can be of greater service to 
my country In the halla of congresa 
than In any other place. I say this 
because of my long training and ex
perience In both houses of the legis
lature of Flprlda, which I believe 
equips me for this branch of public 
service. >

Ecsmlne My Record
My record In public life is sn open 

honk, sr.d I am not ashamed of It. 
I have taken an active part in every 
political contest In this state ever 
aincc attaining my majority, and in 
each of these'congests I have been 
on the side of the people. I com
menced my political career as a fol
lower and active supporter of the 
late lamented Napoleon B. Broward, 
and no greater champion of, the 
cause of the common people ever 
went forth to battle for the principles 
of democracy than he. For ten 
years In both houses of the legis
lature of this stfte , ns representative, 
ns speaker of tha house, and as state 
senator, I have stood otcadfastly 
with the people and for every meas
ure that had for its purpose "the 
greatest good to the greatest nutn- 
her." During this time the-conflict 
between "special Interests'-’ and the 
people were many. In each of these 
conflicts the record will show tlrkt I 
have been on the side of the people 
alwnj-s.

Where I Stand
I believe in a “ Government of the 

people, for the people and by thp 
people;" in etptality of opportunity;- 
In equal rights to all and special 
privileges to none.

With the President
Fir-t, and foremev. of nii, 1 stand 

with tho  ̂ President' for the vigorous 
and efficient prosecution of the wnr, 
to the very limit cf the tnan-powrr, 
and nil the resources of our country, 
In u fight to the finish, until nutoc-

s a m strrF*

On .tha .flpt vpt- Jinnary  of tha «

gtU bnf of frhlskay, aplrits gad *leo-
hol upon which congress has levied 
a special war tax of $2.10 par proof 
gallon. Had -congress made provl-

SMpHag Peppers 1 
The first shipments of peppers 

have left Saaford. J. J. Holey ship
ped a few hampers Saturday but 
H arry B. Lewis really made the first 
real shipment. Belling twenty crates 
heje and gatilng a good pries for 
them. Mr. Lswis also h a s 'a  fine 
farm of beans from which he Is* ship
ping * 1 and also had the first sweet 
com. Since Harry la a new farmer 
here this.record la a good one and 
shows th a t’he knows what ho is do
ing though new In the grest game of 
raising Florida vegetables.' >

DRAFTED FOR THRIFT WORK

OUR BOYS “OVER THERE" EN- 
JOY TOASTED CIGARETTES

Through the patriotism'of the cltl- 
sens of this country thousands of 
amoks kits are being distributed to 
American soldiers In France. Author, 
(ties agree that men in the trenches 
need cigarettes almost as much as 
food and munitions. ,

Doctors, nurses, and commanding 
officers all join in the demand which 
has awakened in this country n great 
movement to keep our boys supplied 
frith smokes
* Millions of the famous LUCKY 
STRIKE Cigarette* are “going oveF* 
all the time. There’s something 
about the idea of the loatltJ ciga
rette that appeals lo the men who 
spend their time in cold, wet trenches 
and billets.

Then, t oo, t nc real Kentucky Hurley 
tobacco of the LUCKY STRIKE ciga- 
retto give* them the solid satisfaction 
of a pipe, with a lc} Ic:a trouble.

t .

nufacture the record of April.ax eroded that of 
u ' ’ March.fryabout one hundrcd- Flor- 

Ida la naw.ahaad of meet, state1 ct. 
twice Its population In Abe matter 
of furnishing.volantrors from J8 to 
21 and 31 tw 4l year* of age, and has. 
also made a magnificent showing In 
the draft.

Officers and members of Home 
Guard companies. Red Cross chap
ters, Rotary Cleba and other organ!- 

alon '  Immediate, collection of this sallows are now alcfiag In tho work 
apodal war tax upon thfaf Vast quart- of enlistment, 
tity  of liquor, the government would 
hava derived a revenue of $391,622,- 
232. But this epedal war tax- can
not be collected until this liquor Is 
removed from the distillers’ bonded 
warehouses, atid the distillers can 
keep It In the warehouses for. eight 
years..

I stand for, and congress should 
enact legislation t h a t ' will enforce 
the payment of these taxes a t once.
Distillers should not be permitted to 
deprive the government of this 
large am ount'of revenue by retain
ing their liquor in the bonded ware
house* until after tho war, when In 
all likelihood the war tax of $2.10 
per proof ’gallon will be removed.
They ahould bear their just share of 
the war burden, just os every other 
industry and all dassea of dtixena 
are required to do.
Penalise Profiteering In Foodstuffs 

I stand for such additional legisla
tion as may be needed to prevent 
profiteering In foodstuffs and other 
necessities of life. All branches'' of 
industry should be permitted to 
earn a reasonable profit, hut un
reasonable profit* should be prohib
ited nnd penalised. War brings un
told sacrifice and suffering to the 
grefft masses of tho people, ar.d th b  
is no time for one class of our 
people to prey upon the other. Wo 
must not only fight to mske the 
‘world safe for democracy,” but we 

must also fight to make democracy 
safe for the world."

Justice lo Labor *
I stand for full justice to labbr as 

well as every* other class of our citi
zenship,- and for legislation for the 
protection of women and children.
Will Work for Agricultural and Other 

..Industrie^
I shall work untiringly, for all legis

lation of the .benefit and’upbuilding 
of the agricultural, citrus fruit, and 
livestock and other Industries of my 
district and state, just as I have al
ways done during m>’ long servloo in 
the legislature. /

Appropriation for Waterways 
1 will make every eflort possible 
to secure necessary appropriations, 
for the Improvement of the rivers 
hat'll or* nnd waterways of my dis
trict.

Federal Aid for Drainage 
I; Is needless for me to say that I 

feel a deep interest in the great Ev
erglades drainage project.* I 
stumped a. great pari of Florida in 
behalf of the candidacy of Governor 
Broward upon thiu issue, nnd as a 
member of the house of representa
tives during hi* administration, did 
everything in my power, in the face 
of tremendous opposition on the 
part of Ajio ■ railroad Interests, to en
act the^Tecossary kglslation to com
mence the work of re-clalming these 
fertjle lands. I will do all tha t a 
congressman can do to secure the 
financial assistance of the Federal

o;h.-r war munition*, thereby con- (Jovcrnnicnt ( Jn the furtherance of 
f-. vmg fur food purposes apptoxim- . not only
tto ly  ten 'million bushels of grain, 
■ nd million of gallon of molasses, 
.tow bdr.if gowurnf/d-under govern-

ENOCH MORGAN’S 
sons c a

this great drainage project, not only 
because c f. its Importance to thus 
district and entire state of̂  Florida, 
but also because I feel a. pride jn 
carrying to completion a work tha t 
I,4 In a humble way, helped to com
mence.
. Upon th is' general statement of 
my attitude upon the main public 
questions now demanding the atten : 
tion of the people, I submit my can
didacy for the office of congressman 
from tho Fourth District of Florida^

If my record in public life, and 
my stand upon public questions 

_ meet your approval, vote for me on 
jju n c  -ith, and 1 will give you the 

best service of which I am^capnble.
Respectfully,

^  ION L. FARRIS,
(advt.)

FLORIDA BREAKING RECORDS

Increasing Number of Men, White 
and Colore^, are Answering 

the Arpiyth Call ; ; r
Jacksonville, Fla., April’ 30.—Be

cause of the continued demand for 
men, both whit* and black, in all 
branches pf the regulab and national 
armies, Lieut. M  ̂ J . DcPrlest, re
cruiting officer for Florida haa estab
lished additional recruiting offices 
a t Ocala, ‘Palntka, Gainesville, St. 
Augustine and Fort Pierre. The old 
ttallona at Pensacola, Tallahassee. 
Jacksonville, Orlando. Tamps and 
Miimi. will of course continue in 
operation. Postmsst *;■» and travel
ing recruiting agon:* ef tho army- 
win clso became more.^rtive 
• In spl:o of' tho fact thnt more 
than n year h is elaprod »ince the 
United Stales en cred the war, re
sulting l» thom am h of Florldalns 
entering the scrvl-.-e nt-cace, enuri
n', on a In ail ■ hrnqchat continue to 
ir.eriiic, as <3 shown by ;li3 (act tha.

Good Work Done In Schools Recog
nised by Griggs and the 

Call Is Made
Last woek Superintendent of 

Schools Lawton roccived a message 
from Stato Director of War Savings 
J. F.< Griggs asking tha t Mr. Lawton 
come to Jacksonville a t once pre
paratory to giving a t  least sixty 
days to the cause of War Saving9 
Stamps. M r. Lawton went to Jack
sonville and agreed with Mr. Griggs 
to give a portion of hla time—his 
duties here na superintendent of 
schools being'first In Mr. Lawton’s 
mind, he would not accept the prop
osition to give all of his time for the 
next sixty days, so the compromise 
wo* made, and Mr. Lawton has been 
allotted ‘the Fourth Congressional 
District as a territory to cover. Mr. 
Lawton's duties will be to visit the 
county chairmen of each cf the coun
ties in tho distrlri’und assist these 
chairmen in putting now life in the 
campaign, and in instructing tho 
chairmen where they are not thor
oughly familiar with the work to he 
done. In speaking with Mr. Lawton 
yesterday he stated tha t Mr. Griggs, 
the ita te  director had his very heart 
and noul in the work , of selling 
Thrift and War Savings stamps and 
the fact that the camjuUgn is' lug
ging somewhat in some of the euun- 
ties gave the state director great 
cause of worry. , Mr. Lawton's work 
in tho schools along this fine web 
recognized by Mr. Griggs, and he 
was drafted into tho oervlco because 
of hi* fitnes* and willingness to do 
for hi*, country. Mr. Lawton will 
he in hi* office every week end dur
ing his.thrift service and will attend 
to such business as m ay be placed 
before him a t that time; during the 
week the work of tho uurciintendcnt 
will he in charge of Scltclle Maino.*, 
who nhare* office room with Mr. 
Lawton at the court bouse.

F. C- Sadaro & Co. shipped a car
load of fine potatoes from tho Sebas
tian Ranch recently, receiving for 
them $1,169.60 f« 6. b. Vera. There 
were 183 barrels of potatoes i t  the 
car. Thu* the potato season starts 
off auspiciously. The potatoc* rri- 
running fine in the hilts, there being 
from four to six No. 1 polutocf to 
the hill a* far as invert iguted. They 
will ship the entire 80 acre* of pota
toes from this ranch. This com
pany also shipped 430 crates ’ of 
besnl the latter part of last week, 
netting tho grower* $1,016.20.

Potatoe* are now moving from 
Hostings. The labor problem, which 
farmers looked to with apprehension 
haa been solved by negroes who 
hivo taken a patriotic aland iq tho 
matter. The colored school* will all 
be closed and the student* permitted 
to work in the potato fields. They 
will receive credit for their school 
school Irork if they hring evidence 
to the effect that they have worked 
in the potato field* for the full period 
they were relieved from school work. 

“ * ——
The construction of vatu for dip

ping cattle goes steadily forward it 
Bradfprd county. The latest vat t< 
be charged ami plaoed in commission 
ia a t tho farm of G. W. Walnwrlght 
In the Wateroak section, 
belongs to  Mr. W alnwright^nd somt 
of hb neighbor*. iLoKfi^charged on 
April 4th fry L. ' i count ) 
agent of the ru le  Livanock Hani
tary Board, and Immediately after I- 
was Teody for business 460 head o* 
cattle were dipped- Bradford coun
ty farmers are thoroughly awake t< 
the importance of tho livestock in
dustry nnd «1 hia r. Ir-v ve-.it* Brar* 
ford wifi be one ol the leading. Rye 
stock counties ol the state.

------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------— —  .  .

It Is repw ttd  tha t the Florida 
Livestock A larm  don will raise • 
$5,000 reward for the first five con
victions ol men guilty of cutting 
fencus in DeSoto county. The State 
Banker** Arnociation a t Its meeting 
la*t week appropriated $250 towards 
tho~7ctrard.

The U. S. Food 
Administration Asks
the circulation of recipes providing 

• for’the use *of corn ana other , coarse 
Hours to save wheat for our allies.
The Calumet Baking 
Powder Co. Complies
with anew War-Time Recipe Book, contain
ing scores pf splcndi'd*new recipes, compiled
especially to m eet wpMIme economy demands. *

The U. S. Food ' 
Administration Writes
under date of February Cth. the letter com-' 
ing from ^the Home Economies Division, 
as follows:— " 1

Every woman who provides for her family can help 
win the war by .the wise and careful use of wheat 
meat, (at, dairy products, and sugar;—

“ By using other fats for butter In cooking; 
Other cereals for part of the wheat In bread; 
Other meals, cucli as game, full and poultry, 
or eggs and cheese, to reduce the demand 
for beef, pork and mutton.

“ The recipes in this book haye been revised to meet 
these rules, and the woman wjfo uses them will he 
doing her part In helping to conserve our food supply,"
Use Calumet Baking Powder In all War-Time recipes.

TH E ARMV AND NAVY USE IT 
YOU SAVE W HEN YOU HUY IT 
YOU SAVE' W H EN  YOU USE IT

W AR-TIM E RECIPE BOOK
Free—send for it today

Calumet Baking Powder Co.
4100 Flllmoro St  Chicago, Illinois

r s .

1 '
Copyright Hart! \ i  finer & MarxMore than good clothes here

a. •
* *

. Y o u ’ll find good clothes here; Hart 
Schaffner fic Marx is the answer to that, but 
that’s not enough; vou want the service of

It’s a good place to buy clothes,
-%

way you look ar it.
*

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Company
The home of Hart Schaffner *  Marx clothes.
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LEGAL ADVERIISING

NOTICE or SPECIAL MAETtrS SALE
,22s a srsr-r's^ stt-ss

' ^ r ; ^
Madlac la Ckasoory »■ Court
I .  and (or Or*Of* tMtljT, Florida, vh .rel 
CONSOLIDATED NAVAL BTOIlAs COW 
S a NY; ocorporoUoa under iho taws o( lh .  
. i . t o  of FloHdo. J o

b t o h e s  c o m -
-------------------------- J U » U n  of Iho

oiato ‘ol Florida. lo.tho N M U luit. and
S r l a n d o  D E V E L O P M E N T  COMPANY, 
.  c « p « » 0 « o  o><Ur tbo low. o |  .a id  elate. 
J A l u I ”  DYALL and MRS. JA M ES R. 
D YA LL Mo wlfo, A R T H U R  W. RKD- 
?E R N  oad A N a fc U N A  C. R E D P E R N .FERN ood 
Ala wUo. ood D. B. DRAWDY. D. W.
h o u s e  ood K. C. M ATHERS. ladlriduallr 
aod ao trwotooo of Drowdy Coneterv, aad
S y l v e s t e r  e . w i l s o n , or* tb .  <L(eod-

S T£  n t a M  m  S K d . t  Hooter. a .  
riiiortod by aald dacroo, on Mood ay, tbo 
S I S  d o r  i f  J o . . .  A D. ISIS, Wtwooa tbo 
houn of olovoa o'clock la tbo (oroaooa aad 
two o’clock r  la  tbo afUraooo ol oald day, 
before tbo door of tbo coart houto of Oronaa 
county, fa oald otato, la  tbo d ty  of Orlando, 
wtll ofl.r for oalo aad  oolTat public outcry 
u  tb* bltbrot and boat bidder (or caib, to 
aati.ly .aid decree, tbo foDowlal doadrbod 
land, and property alluaUd la tbo coaatlro 
of Oronyo aad Somlaolo, In tba otata of 
Florida, to-wlt! .

Northeiat quarter of nortbwrot quarter of 
Kectloa Thirty-three US). -TOWNSHIP
t w e n t y  t h r e e  < « i . s o u t h  Ha n o i :
TW EN TY  N IN E  ( t » .  EAST. ’ ’ ,

C u t  half of Nortbweat quarter of Sertloa 
Tweaty-four (14); Boulbweet quarter of 
Nortbeaet quarter,  Eaat half of Nortbwoat 
quarter aad Nortbeaet quarter of Bouthweet 
quarter, e icept Soutbeaat quarter of North- 
• aat.quarter ol Southwoat quarter of Section 
Thirty-Bra (S3); all In TOW N SHIP T W E N 
TY ONE ( I I ) .  S O U T I^ R A N Q E  T H IR T Y

quarter. 
eaat.V 
Tblrt;
TY l
(SO) EAST

Nortbweat quarter  of Nortbooat quarter, 
E oit boll of Soutbweot quarter of Bouthweet 
quarter and Southweot quarter of Southweet 
quarter of Soutbweot quarter of Section One 
ID; Soutboael quarter  of Soutbeaat quarter 
of Section Two (S); South halt of Soutbeaat 
quarter of Nortbeoat quarter. Eaat fio'l of 
Nnrthweot quarter or Nortbeaet quarter. 
Bouthweet quarter of Northweet quarter of 
Northeaat quarter,  Bouth half of Nortbweat 
quarter of Northweet quarter, Northweet 
quarter of Northwtot quarter of Northweit- 
quarter, end Soutbeaat q u i t te r  of Soutbueot 
quit ter  o! Section Three (SI; Northweet 
quarter of SoutbWoet q ratter el Section 
Eight (Sit Soutbweot quarter of Southeast 
quarter aad  West half of Southweet quarter 
nf Section Tea (10); Northweet quarter ol 
Nortbeoat quarter ol Nortbeoat quarter. 
Nortbreit  quarter ol Nortbweat quarter of 
Nortbeoat q u ir te r ,  Wait half of flouthweit 
quarter of Nortbeoat quarter of Northweet 
quartet,  Weal half of Boutheaet quarter of 
Northweet quarter, Boutbeoat quarter of 
Southeast quarter of Northwest quarter. 
Southweet quarter of Southwest quarter of 
Nortbeaet quarter a n d ,W r i t  ball of South
east quarter of Soutbeait quarter of Beetles 
Eleven ( I I ) :  Southwest quarter ol Nortbeaet 
quarter. West half of Southeast quarter.  
East half of East half of Boutbeoat quarter 
of Northwest quarter,  West hall of N orth
east quarter of Southeast quarter of North- 

- writ quarter,  Northwest quarter ol South
east quarter of Northwest quarter,- West 
hall ol Northwest quarter of Southwest 
quarter,  West half of Southeast quarter of 
Northweet quarter of Southwest quarter of 
Section T*elv# ( I I ) ;  Northenit quarter,
Northeast quarter of Northwest quarter,
Northwest quarter ,ol Southwest quarter.
Nortbeaet quarter of Northeast quarter of 
Southeast quarter, West half of West ball of 
Soutbeoet quarter of Southeast quarter, of 
Section Thirteen ( I I ) ;  South,aat quarter of 
Nortbeaet- quarter of ‘ Northeast quartar,
West ball of Northeast quarter of Northeast
quarter. Soutbeait quartet of NortbMet quarter 
and North half of Northweol quarter of ~

; North ta l l  ol No,thwarttlen Fourteen (14); 1 
Soctloa

I ,

quarter of Sec- 
(quar

ter of Section Flltacn (II); West half 
ol East half of Soutbeait ’ quarter 
el Northwest quarter qnd Wrst hall 'o l  
Southeast quarter of Noithwrst quarter of 
Vrrtlon Twenty-one (I I) ,  East half of North- 
east quarter of Northeast quarter. North* 
west quarter of Northeast quarter of North
east quarter/ Northeast quarter of Northweet 
quarter ol Northeast quarter.  West hall ol 
Southwest quarter of Northweit quarter ol 
Northeast quarter. West half of Northwrst 
quarter of S ou thw nt quarter of Northeaat 
quarter,  W n t  half of Northweet quarter ol 
Southeast quarter of Northeast \ quartet,  
Want half of Soutbeaat quarter of Southeast
3varter of Northeast quarter. East half of 

autheast quarter of Northeast quarter. 
East hall ol Northeaat quarter of Northeast 
quarter of Soutbeait quarter, West half ol 
Northweat quarter of Northeast quarter ol 
Southeast quartar, W n t  hall of Northweat 
quarter of Northweat quarter of Southeast 
quarter. S ou thw nt quarter of N orthw nt 
quarter nf Southeast quarter, Northweat 
quarter of S o u th w n t quarter of Southeast 
quarter. East hall ol Southwest quarter of 
Southeast quarter,  Southeast quartsr nf 
Southeast quarter. Southeast quarter ol 
Southwest quartrr  ol Southwest quarter. 
West hall ol Southw nt quarter ol Southwnt 
quarter, Eaat hall ol Northeast quarter 
et N orthw nt quarter,  W n t  hall ol North
w n l  quarter of Northeast quarter of North
w n t  quarter, East half ol Southwnt quarter 
ol Southeast quarter of N orthw nt quarter,  
Eaat half of Northeast quarter of N orthw nl 
quarter of Southeast quarter  - of Section 
Twenty-two ( I I ) ;  Southwest quartsr of 
Northeast quarter and Southwest quartsr ol 
Southeast quarter ol Section Twenty-three 
(Z1V. Eaet half, East hall of Northeast quarter 
■J Northwest quarter. Northwest quarter ol 
Northeast quarter ol Northwest quarter. 
South hall of N o rth w n t quarter, Northeast 
quarter of S outhw nt quarter, South half of 
Northwest quarter of Southwest quarter and 
Northwest quarter of N orthw nt quarter ol 
Southwest quarter of Seetlon Twenty-four 
(24); Northeast quarter snd N orthw nt 
quarter ol Southeast quarter , ol Section 
Twrnty-ftve (SO; N orthw nt quarter ol 
Northeast quarter. South hsll.o l Southw nt 
quarter of Northeast quarter. East hall of 
Northeast quarter of Southw nt quarter nf 
Northeast quarter,  W n t  halt of N orthw nt 
quarter of Southwest quarter of Northeast 
q u arte r) ,’Southeast quarter of Northwest 
quartsr, n r e p t  West half of N orthw nl 
quarter of Southeast quarter of N orthw nl 
quarter. North half of Northeast quarter of 
N orth w n t quarter.  East half of Southeast 
quarter of Nortbeaet auirter of N orthw nt 
quarter, W n t  half of Southw nt quarter 
of N orthern  quarter of N orthw nt quar
ter, Northweat q u a r t e r  of N orthw nt 
quartet,  Eaat half of Southw nt quarter 
of N o r th w n t  quarter,  North half of 
S ou thw nt quarter, W n t  half of Southw nt 
quarter of S o u th w n t quarter, , Northwest 
quarter of Boutheoat quarter of- Sou thw nt 

. quarter,  Eaat half of Southeast quarter of 
S ou thw nt quarter,  Southw nt q u a r te r . of 
Southeast quarter, Eaat ball of N o r th w n t  
quarter of Southeast quarter and N orth w n t 
quarter of Northweat quarter of Southeast 
quarter of Sertloa Twtnly-Sli t l§ ) i  Eaet 
half of Northeaat quarter of N o rth w n l 
quarter.  East half of Northweat quarter ol 
Northwest quarter,-Eaet half of Eaat half of 
Southeast quarter of Northwest quarter of 
Soctloa Twenty-eotren (IT): W n t  sh a l l  af 
Northeaat quarter of Northeait* quarter, 
W n t  half of Eaat half or Northaaat quartar 
of Northeaat quarter, and N orth w n t quartar 
of Northeast, quarter of Soctioa Tweoly- 
eight (IB): Northeast quarter of Northwest 
quarter of Soctloo Tbirty-lwo (3J); East 
halt of Northeast quarter of Northeast quar
te r ,  Northwest quartsr of Nortbeoat quarter 
of Northeast quarter,  Northeast quarter of 
Nortbweat quarter of Northeaat quarter. 
Weal hall of N o rth w n t quarter of Northeast 
quarter, South hall,of Southeast quarter ol 
N o r lh e u t  quarter, East ball of Nortbooat 
quarter of Southeast quarter ol Northeaat 
quarter, Eaat ball of Southw nt quarter of 
Northeast quarter,  East ball ol Northweat 
quarter of S o u th w n t q u a r te t -o f ' Northeast 
quarter, Soutbeoet quartet of Nortbeaet 
quarter of Southsoot quarter, Southwest 
quarter of Southeast quarter of Southoaot 
quarter, Southweot quarter ol Southeast 
quarter,  8oulh half of N orthw nt quarter 'of 
Soutbeaat quarter, East half of Nortbeoat 
quarter  of N o r th w n t  quarter of Boutbeoat 
quarter,  Woat half of N orthw nl quarter of 
N o rth w n t quarter of Southeast quarter,  
W n t  half of W n t  ball of Northeast quarter 
of S o u th w n t quarter, W n t  ball of Soutbeaat

a uorter of Southwest quarter. East half of 
outhwset quarter, of Southwest quartar. 
S o u th w n t  quarter .of Southwest quarter 

of S o u th w n t quarter, Eaat half Of North- 
wait quarter of S ou thw n t quarter ol Bee- 
tloo Thirty-four (14); South half of South- 
w n t  quarter of Boelion Thirty-mis 0 4 ) ;  all 
U  TO W N SH IP T W E N T Y - T W O  (I I )  
BOUTIf. R A N O E  T H IR T Y  (30) EAST.

N o r th w n t  quartar of Southoaot quarter 
■fd W n t  half af Bectloa Ooo (!>i Root hall 
• I  Northeast quarter of Soctloa Two (1)1 
S o u th w n t  quarter ol Northeast quarter 
Narthweat quarter,  Northeast quarter ol 
Rti'tthwrot quarter. North half ql Soothe eel—■—  --- —-  -------- FOfa

r H J i I 'n i h f ,  sf quarter s! Sertloa
e *5* of East half of South- 

K f *  BJttrtw of Southeast quarter. W n t  
V t(oar tn  of Southw nt quor- 

y  ******* quarter. N or th w n t quarter 
olSouthwoot quarter s i  Southeast quarter 
uod W n t  half of S o u th w n t quarter of South- 
?T•*1 J Y f H e r  of Sow thoaqt quarter ol Boc- 
^ •■TW rteoa (U ) ;  S io th  half of Southweot 
quarter of Southw nt quarter of Beetle a 
J* * rt* * '  (**)• Lot Tour (4) la Section 
Buweteea (lT)j^ N o rth w n t quarter of South- 
IV.1, ,  M Boetlou T w is ty  (10);

, N or th w n t quarter and 
Si.Br k .  Jl*** ®L S outhw nt quarter of quarter of ’Northeast quarter 

J u o o t y - l h m  (31); N o r th w n t 
quarter  el Souihw nt quarter of Beetles 

(*‘ >l North hall of South half 
nod Bouthwnt quarter af Southweet qusr- 

,?**tl*B- T *»uty-ala ( I I ) ;  North halt 
•* Nwthwwst quarter of Southwnt quarter, 
oicoqt .hothutPii a t  N orthw nt corner ol 

N orthw nt quarter,  
run Last 13.30 chala i.  South n n a  (71 «te- 
C " ' w W n t  14.*0 chain*.

«k»lus. Southeast, quarter of 
Boutheoat quarter. South half o l -N o rU w n t
2^ U ! r’ ol Nor the satq u a m r ,  W n t  holt of Boo the aat quartar I hiw 
Northaaat quarter j d  Northeast quarter ol 
SectloB T seo ty ^sv sn  R f ) :  Southwnt quor- 
*»r of Southeast quarter aud Southeast 
quarter of N orthw nt quarter of Section 
Twtaly-Blue t i t ) :  West half of Northeast 
quarter and Northeast quarter of North- 
west quarter of Section Thirty (10); East 
half of L e if  half; Bouthwnt quarter of 
Southeast -quarter, Northaaat quarter of 
Southwest quarter, East half of N orthw nt 
quarter of Southwnt quarter, Southw nt 
quarter ol N orthw nl quarter of Southw nt 
quarter, aad South half of Northwest quar
ter of Section Thirty-two (31); Southeast 
quarter of Southeast quarter and Southwest 
quarter of Northwest quarter of Section 
Thirty-three (SS)t North half of Northeast
Juerter, South half of Southeast! .qqorter.

outhwnt quarter aad all ol Southeast 
quarter of N orthw nt quarter, Ijrloi South 
of creek fn Section Thirty-four (14); Soutb- 

ot Southeast quarter. W n t  
half of Soutbeait quarter, Southwest quarter 
and J A n t  half of N orth w n t quarter ol Sec- 
ton TMily-Sv* (33); South half of Northeaat 
quarter, Northeast quarter of Southeast 
quarter and W n t  half of Southeast quarter 
or Section TMrtv-sli (31); all In TOWN
SH IP TWENTY O NE i l l )  SOUTH, 
RANOE T H IR T Y  ONE ^ 3 1 ) .EAST.

__W n t.h a l t  of Northeast quarter and North
half of Southeast quarter ol Section One 
(I) ;  North hall and Southwest quarter of 
Section Two (3); East half of Northeaat 
quarter. Southwnt quarter of Ncrthrast 
quarter, Soutbeait quarter and Southwest 
quarter of Southwest quarter of Section 
Three (3)1 Southeast quarter of Southeast 
quarter, North half of Bouthweet quarter 
and Southwest quarter of Northwest qusrter 
ol Section Four (41; N ortheas t. quarter of 
Northeast quarter and Nor I hr sit quarter 
of Northwest quarter of Section F i ts  (3); 
East half of Northeaat quarter of Sectlpn 
SI* (O; N orthw nt quarter ol Section Seven 
IT); Southwnt quarter of Northwest quar
ter, I m  beginning hi Southeast corner run 
W n t  411 )f  ( n t .  North 33H fret. East 411)» 
(ret, Solith 333 feet, to point of beginning, 
and Northwnt quarter o( Northwest quarter 
of Section Eight (3); W n t  hall o( Northeaat 
quarter aad North half of Southeast quarter 
of Sertloa Nine (•);  Eaat halt of Northeaat 
quarter. Southeast quarter snd Bouttfwnt 
quarter of rB ou lhw nt quarter of Sertloa 
ten (10); Southeast quarter o( Northeast 
quarter, N orthw nt quarter of Nortbeaet 
quarter, and Southeast quarter of Southeast
Suarter,  West half of Southwnt quarter, 

ou thw nt quarter of Northwnt quarter and

■ays the Merketint Btirvsa to uBh 
dersund the liuotion. Where poU* 
toee*“ ere Infected with the'‘weevil 
they ‘cannot be shipped. The a 
vll . can be eradicated by proper 
methods* arid-information how to do 
It. can be had from Prof. Nawell 
State Plant CommUsIoner at Gaines 
ville.

With reference to sweet potato 
planta in this state, It can'*be said 
that there ire a good many thor
oughly reliable growen of plants 
whose places are free from Infeeta- 
tlon, and hava been examined by tha 
State Plant Board inspector, and 
they hod official inspection certifi
cate* which !• a guaranty that plant* 
are eafe. ‘ *

It la a good plan for growera.to

f t t  lnto correspondence with the metiu must cut out portcrhouie'and 
State Plant Board and secure* the pie arid live onjwhoieaome greens. I 
names of thtf nearest grower* of used tri" freely* blow my coin for 
plante and thereby eave tong hauli, 'viandi fare and rich, expensive cuts
and iccurt non-Infeated plant*. This 
Is [a thing to begin thinking about, 

îlake your plana - for f  succctiful 
harvest thla year. Something, can be 
kvpt growing in Florida in the gar
den If nothing more than turnip 
greens. Out in Kansas, where Walt 
Mason lives, the people are living on 
wholesome greens" and he telle 

about it under the heading 'of 
"Bleosingi In DiaguUe." * They are 
"feeling fit and Ane" and have 
"ehakrn off dircase" by eating more 
vegetable*.

Walt »iy*, "The cost of ~ living 
t till Is high, and men of modest

of tenderloin and terrapin and »ich. 
but In *uch grub I have no ehare 
Now, when the noon hour strikee, a 
hbr*e might \dew my'blll of fare and 
find the thing* it like*. A cow might 
scan the daily spread in thla my 
tumble cot and slgb, ‘Right here I 
would be fed—such victuals hit t!*l 
spot!’ I gnaw the luscious ear of 
corn, of squash I eat my fill, and 
wash them down with a horn of 
rider from the  ̂ mill. To furnish 
rider from the mill. To furnish me 
the food I need no creeture spills 
lie blood; I've eaten 90 much cattle 
feed that now I chew my cud. ‘ I’m

k l i ig  bore* feed day by daj? deaa  
herbs arid grain and c h a f f ,  and when
I'd talk I.often neigh, and whinny 
when I'd laugh- But oh! f a  A*Uo* 
fit and fine!. I’ve shaken off diaeika*; 
no rheumatism., no# .Is mine, no 
erampe are.in my knew**. We eat' 
too much, our grub'a too rich, when 
we have coin' to apart; and IMS a 
goodly thing to ditch the coetly, hM 
of fere."'

An Indian Dawn.
I awoke—and beyond the great \

I sow the dawn eooe op like the 
as It doe* on Mandalay, Exactly Kk* 
thunder It came op, rolling, rising, 
crashing clouds of copper and dan 
goIdT reddening? breaking,' mounting, 
out-topping one another.—Atlantic.

fS cS
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j
qooiter. Sooth wee I qaartor of Sonihoul
qaarter, North holt of Bonthooit quarter at 
■•nthoaot quarter  of Bertlan Twolv* (It)}

koM half of Boothveet quarter af Booth* 
noit  quarter ol Bocllon Elevun ( I I ) ;  Booth;.

North half of Norlhneet quarter of Be til on 
Eleven (11)1 Eaat half pf Bnuih«r»t quarter 
and Northweat quarter of Northwret- quar
ter of Beetloo Twelve (12); Soutbeaat quar
ter  of -N ortbrut quartar.  Northeaat quarter 
of Boutheart quarter aad North holt of 
Northweat qaarter of Hanlon Thirteen (13); 
South, a i l  quarter of Northeait quarter, 
Eaet half oi Boutheaet quarter, Eaet half ol 
Weet half, Northweat quarter of Boulhwtwl 
quarter and Bouthweet quarter nf North
weit quarter of Bertlon Fourteen (14); 
Northeaat quarter. Eaat hall ot Northweat

auarler. South halt of Boutheaet quarter and 
outheaet quarter, of Bouthweet quarter ot 
(tertian Fifteen (13): South half ol floutheaat 

quarter,  Northweet quarter of Koulheaet 
quarter and Bouthweet quarter of Bertlon 
Sixteen (IS); Eaet half of Northeaat quarter 
and Bouthweet quarter of Boutheaet quarter 
of Seetlon Seventeen (17); Southweet quarter 
of N ortbeu t quarter ol Seetlon El|hte«n 
(IS): Northeaat quarter of Northweat quar
ter, Eaet half of Northweat quarter ol 
Northweat quarter, and  North hall of Bouth 
half of Northweet quarter of Seetlon Nine
teen (IS); Northeaat quarter of Northweat 
quarter and Bouth half of Southweet quarter 
ol Beetioo Twenty (10); Eaet half, Soutbaaet 
quarter of Northweet quarter, Northweet
quarter of Northweat quarter, Northeaat
quarter of Bouthweet quarter 03d Bouth
htir  of Bouthweet quarter ot Bertlon Twenty- 
one (11); Northeaat quarter ot Northeaat 
quarter,  Soutbeaat quarter of Boutheaet

auarler and W n t  half of Writ hell ol 
ration Twrtity-two <211; Northeait quarter 
of Northeaat quarter, Bouthwnt quartrr of 

Nortbeaet quarter, Wrat half of weet half 
of Boutheaet quarter nf BoOthwrat quarter 
of Sertion Twenty-three IIS): Northweet
auarler of Northeaat quarter, Weet half of 
Boutheaet quartar and Bouthweet quarter 
Bertlon Twenty-Bve (IS); Northweat ouarter 
of Northeaat auarler,  8outh half of North 
eaet quarter, North half of N orthw nt quar
ter, South half ol Boutheoat quarter. South 
eaat quarter of fleuthweet quarter and North 
half of Bouthwnt quarter of Bertlon Twenty- 

(13): 'Boulbweet quarter of Northeaei 
tr ier,  Wrat half of Boutheaet quarter ant. 
rat halt of Wrat half of Bertlon Twenty- 

•even 27); all of Bertlon Twenty-eifhl (IS) 
Northwret quarter of Boutbraet qu a r te r  
Bouth hall of Boutheaet quarter, Northeait 
quarter of Bouthwnt quartrr and N orthw nt 
quarter ot N orthw nt quart , r of Sertion 
Twenty-nine <3»; Bouthweet quartar of 
B o u t h e a e t  quarter. Weal half of Houlhweat 
quartar and Northweat quartrr of North 
wait quarter of Bertlon Thirty (30); North 
half of Northeaat quarter, Bouth hall of 
North half, Northweat quarter of Northweet 
quarter. North hall of South hall and Bouth 
eaet quarter of Snutheaat quarter of Sertion 
Thirty-one (31); Eaat half and Eaat half of 
W n t  hall of Section Thirty-two (3t); all .of 
Bertlon Thirty-three (33); Northeaei quarter 
of Nprtheait quarter. Weal half of North 
wait quarter and Souihw nt quarter ot Fac
tion Thirty-four (34); Eaat half of-Eaet half, 
Northweat quarter of Northeait quarter;
W n t  half of Boutheart quarter, and Eaat 
half ql Weat half of Bertlon Thirty-live (33); 
Northoart quarter of Nortbeoat quarter
Boutheaet quarter of Boutheoat quarter
W n t  halt of Eaat half. Boutheoat quarter o 
Southwest quarter and W n t  half of W n t  
half of Sertion Thlrty-oia <3*1; nil In TOWN 
HIIIP TWENTY-TW O (III  SO 
T H IR T Y -O N E  (31) EAST.

EX C E PTIN O  and reaervlnf; however, *11 
of the timber etandlnt. fiowinf or twlni
upon the sold land or any part thereof for 
o period of ten yeare from and after the 
t t i h  day of June, 1*11, loiether with the 
ifeht to cut. tua aod romovo tha eamo, and 
all neceoaary rlrhta of way ovor, upon and 
arroea tha aald Undo durlnc tho 'lerm aforo 
Mid, which may be w r r n a i y  or convenient 
In ueiai or removing the eald limber.

T. V. WAHLOW.
Aa Special Matter Aforeeofd

Solicitor! for Iho Complainant.
ts-rrt-su

&

0UT1I,RANOE

A. J. L'Enito
-  Catkin

tn Ctrenlt^Coart, H ie in tk  Jodlrlal Clieolt 
Btiolnola County Florida tn Cbanctry 

J . M. Jloblneon, Complainant
vn. Citation

Virile Roblneon, Defendant, 
a Virgin Robinaon, Bridgep . .
Yon ora hereby ordered to bo and appear

To sport. ConnecticutIrgla Robinson, IIrid
>h ore hereby o r d e r s - ------ — - ---------

before-jrur sold court a t  tbo rourt bouse In 
flaolorl, Florida, In tbo above entitled cauae, 
on the nrst Monday la Jnoe, 1*13 being the 
Brat paid Monday In oald month, to answer 
tbo Mil of compliant Died herein atalnet 
you, else (be same will be taken no conferred 
nad followed by Baal decree. -

I t  In further ordered tha t  thla order bo 
published In th# Sanford Herald, n news
paper published In Bemlnole County onto 
earh Week for four conaecuUvo weeka.

Given under my hand and aeal of aald 
court, thl* lb* I l t h  day of April, ISIS, 

(oeal) E. A. DOUGLASS.
-Clerk Circuit Court, Seminote Co. Fit . 

Dlrhlnaon *  Dickinson •
Solicitors for Complainant.
T3-FrMte

RAISE MORE 
SWEET POTATOES

Ths fiweet potato, is one of the 
great crop* of Florida/ and tl)c fie* 
10 3  for planting la well along 
many sections. Tha wteyil, * aeri 
oita peat la It) the atate rind under 
quarantine, and it ia well for growen,

MONDAY, MAY 6T H

The Sumiher Number
of ‘

The Fashion Book
Illustrating the Celebrated

Pictorial Review  
Patterns •

Now on Sale
10c when purchnsed with a 16c pattern

W-E have arranged to have on Sale a Great 
Many very Attractive and Choice Bargains 
in Merchandise that is Wanted at this. Sea

son of the Year and Receiving Shipments of Mer
chandise every day as we do, you can Select what 
you wish with the Certainty of being New Fresh 
Goods and our Prices mean a Great' Saving.

DON’T FORGET THE DAY

M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  6 t h
EIGHT-THIRTY O'CLOCK MONDAY SPECIAL 

While thla very Apodal amort- 
ment of 36 Inch fringed honeycombed 
Towel* half bleached lasta, priced at 9c

s DUTTONS COVERED 
By using buttons-to njatch your draw .will 

mean a great saving In trimming. "Rust Proof" 
button molds covered in site* medium and small 
litre.

Our price per doxen................... I5<
. Large size* per doten...............  20c

Pictorial Review  
Patterns V

Point (he way to thrift

THIS YEAR ABOVE ALL OTHERS WASTE 
MUST BE AVOIDED, and women must devote 
more than usual care and thought to the proper 
selection of patterns, so that no material wjll be 
wasted. The dn«a you make and never wear is 
the really expensive one. Why experiment when 
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS guarantee 
perfect fit, advance styles, the chic you so much 

|'admire in French gowns, and a saving of from 
one-half to one whole yard of material.

' WORTH 15c TO 25c FOR 10c 
A new arrival, this assortment 

of Ladire', Misses' and Children's 
Rubber Button Hose Supporters, pair

KHAKI SPECIAL 
For Monday see this splendid 

value in the genuine dark olive Khaki 
Cloth. Specially priced a yard__

10 c

39c
30c SPECIAL 18c ' *v

Colgate's Talcum Powders—odora: Violet, 
Dactylis, Baby Talcum, eclat and Cashmere Bou
quet. Three goods are sold every- -fl Q  
where a box 30c. Take a box home I X f *
Monday for.... ................... .................  J -v JV f

• 30c LACE 15c
H:30 o'clock Monday, this lace special will 

jo on sale, worth 6c a yard, with a "i C*
limit of 6 yards to a customer at bar- I
gain price of ___!..... .*____  __ .

Shoes - Shoes
HOW TO SAVE 

Monday will be your opnortunity to save 
"money," by selecting a'nair of white-duck pumps 
with corrugated sole, witn while pneumatic heel, 
also this same pump with an in- /Ta -f i  A

LADIES' UNDERWEAR SPECIAL 4 
Consisting of Conet Coven afid J  

Dntwen, neat, trimmed with.durable 
Vmbroidery thU sale 49c 36c and .....

COATS SPOOL COTTON 
Also Corticelll, Hrmlnwav & Bartlett’s Silk 

Thread, all numbers, while, black and *w 
colon, both Silk Thread and Coat’s 
Thread............... ..........- ............

fO-ln. VOILE SPECIAL 
. This Voile Is a fine smooth weave, cornea In 

white, 40 inchre wide arid we' are in- f | / " h  _ 
deed fortunate to have auch mer- / H i *  
chandise for............................ .......—  rewB/w/

sh e e t s- pill6 w cases
' We were very fortunate in aecuring a good 

stock of Sheet* and Pillow Qaxre at price* consid
erably under today's market and we have good 
value* for Xionday. Specially priced.

O. N. T.—5c
We have just received a shipment of 

O. N. T. and Nu-Silk Lustre Crochet Cot
ton white and cojqn. Price is still......

8:30 O'CLOCK SPECIAL 
Here la another' very special bar

gain, ladire' sleevtlrea gmuxe Vests 
Monday 8:30 o'clock, each__ ______

5c

9Ic
"CUMFY-CUT* UNION SUITS

For Monday we have placed on aale three 
plendid value* fn Ladies r'Cumfy-Cut" Union 

Wtl
lally priced at 98 cent*, 69 cent* *nd

it*, aleevelre*,’knee length. 8pec-

tlso .... . 59c
SPECIAL VOIL IlJic

White Voile with ■ neat colored 
figure and stripe, specially priced for 
Monday's selling, a yard only... 1 2 k

RIBBONS! RIBOONSI 
For Monday aee the apecUI showing of Silk 

snd Satin Ribbon*, in solid color* and Dresden 
effect*. Sped*! lot* for Monday'* selling,

* 54.00 VALUES 12.98
< Here is the nt*ce and time tn secure great 
values in men'* Work Shoe* in 
Blucher snd outing style, * splen
did value ioJ- s pair, only.:...........

MEN’S SILK- POX 
See this sped si assortment of 

Men'* Silk Socks during Monday's 
Sale at only....................... ............... ..

$2,98

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS 23c 
Athletic style, knit Undershirts 

for men and boys,'sixes up to 44, sj>er- 
ial a garment_______ r............. .. -..

„ , YOUTHS* OVERALLS
In a neat blue pin stripe check for 

this Sale three ‘ Overalls have been 
specially priced only-----................ .

25c

69c
SHIRT SALE

For Monday see this choice selection of men's 
- * Ncgllgt-0 Shirts, with snd witheut col- 1 fm  f*

A  ( i n  lsr, all sixes. Specially priced tor ( t ) C

CHILDREN'S SOCKS
Forwhite with pink’ 

tops, sixes 4 to 8*5, three are worth 
36c choice.......... .................. .—.. ......

Monday's '  soIlingrWhlldren'a Socks, 
h pink snd blue colored 25c

MEN’S OVERALLS
Made of 220 Blue Denim, full- cut. "Union 

Made," all sites, spedtl prices for Monday's sell
ing.

UNDERSHIRT SPECIAL 
■ Men's genuine French balbriggan 

Undershirts and Drawer* to match 
fprMonday's selling, cboic* garment. 49c

51.00 VALUES 59e
. For'Monday selling a-Iarge‘assortment of the 

latest In men's Caps will be placed 
on sale—value* well worth f l .00 each 
your* for only......................... ..... .— . 59c

TENNIS SHOES 
We have prepared for this season of the year 

by'aecuring a special purchase of white Tennis 
Shore - with white corrugated sol? A  n  
for men, women and boys. Very H n f *  
special for. ____ __ _________ ____

60c QUALITY SUITING 39c
Summer weight mannish effect Ladire' Suiting In mixed olive shade, a good color 

Thia ia a splendid bargain. !\Vhlle this bolt lasts, yours lo r a yardand weight for summer, 
only

H081ERY (LADIES')
We have'Just received a special shipment of 

Hoeiery in lisle, also in pure 
Thread Silk special prices a pair 
16c, 26c, 49c, 69c, $1.19 and.___

Also a good aasortment of Mcn’a 
Social at the bargain price* of 36c, 26c 
19c, 16c and_............— ----- -------—

$1.39 
10c

72 inches wide satin Table Damask, about 80 
traordlnary value for Monday'a telling and a good 
linen, a yard.--------L.

TABLE DAMASK 8PECIAL
pure linen.t. pure linen. ThU U an 

me for you to replenUh your
per

time
cent n ea

table

b o y s  Wa sh  su it s

In Middy Blouse style, also in the popular Norfolk cut, made of selected galatea tn 
neat stripe*, size* 3 to 8 yean. Three are very attractive and well wortl) $2.00 a suit. 
8pedal for only................. ............. .... : ____________________________ _________

$1.49
« * J. . .  a is

$1.49

We Sell Pictorial Review Patterns
Complete Stoick of Patterns and Embroidery P a tte r n s  On Hand

(INCORPORATED)

Corner Sanford Avenue 
and Second Street

7*

•hi
4 - ‘

» ;U

/  .

j lM I .


